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S p rin g
B o a rd
How's that?

Another holiday

Ji. I know- local schools 
iUsmlas for the anuyner on May 
30. IVill children h i ^  Memorial 
Day off this year?

A. Teachers and students will 
have Memorial Day, May 27, off 
this year. Students will dismiss 
fw  ̂ Ihe-summer ■ 
teachers will finish up the 
semester May 31.

Calendar

Meeting

TODAY
•  T he P e rm ia n  B asin  

Southwest C hapter of the 
Paralyzed Veterans of America 
will meet a t 7 p.m. in room 212 of 
the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center.

THURSDAY
•  People who have been cer- 

tified for April may pick up food 
commodities through the West 
Texas C^iportunities Emergen
cy Pood Assistance program at 
the National Guard Armory, 
F.M. 700, from 8:15 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Recipients must have their 
certiflcation cards.

•  The National Association of 
Retired Federal Employees 
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the Kent
wood Older Adults Activities 
Center. The public is invited to 
attend.

•  The American Diabetic 
Association will meet from 7 
p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Malone- 
Hogan Hospital classroom.

•  Overeaters Anonymous will 
meet at 8 p.m. at the Dora 
Roberts Rdiabilitation Center.

SATURDAY
•  A city-wide cleanup cam

paign b ^ in s  today at 8 a.m. Call 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce to join the cam
pa ign . M ajor Big Spring 
thoroughfares will be targeted.

Tops on T V

Movie

part series.

airs at 8  p.m. on channel 13. 
With Hitler’s installation of a 
m ore m ilita n t reg im e in 
H ungary, Wallenberg, despite 
an attempt upon lus own life, 
resorts to more perilous tactics* 
to cuitbat the Third Reich’s at
tempted extermination of Jews.

Outside

Cloudy

Today, skies are cloudy and 
winds are southerly, 5 to 15 
miles per hour. Highs will be in 
the mid 60s. By Wednesday, 
highs will be in the upper 70s 
with southerly winds blowing 5 
to 15 miles per hour. Skies will 
be partly cloudy.
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Early civil service promised
ByKEELYCOGHLAN 

SUff Writer
State civil service laws should be 

implemented in the city’s fire 
de^rtm en t earlier than the state 
deadline, Oct. 30, Councilman Russ 
McEwen said today.

A referendum on whether state 
civil service ^MHild be incor
porated into the city Hre depart- 
Tirent passed handily Saturday;

Cosden

Council vows quick implementation
despite opposition from current 
and past City Council members
AuQ B iiBBTy' aaTcru9in|^ tjmx
against the proposition.

Mc-Ewen, speaking at a news 
conference thte morning, said the 
council had instructed r ity  staffs

members to research the civil ser
vice law “to make sure that we im- 
plement tins program in a proper 
manner.”

“We don’t anticipate it taking 
that long,” he said, referring to the 

"State deadline, 30 days"Hfter.'the

city’s fiscal year ends Sept. 30.
“We’re not sure whether the 

(three -person civil service) com
mission passes the guidelines to us 
or-the-council gives guidelines to 
the commission,” he said.

A p r« s  retsasehandedoatAnhe

conference reads: “Though each of 
us had individual opinions concern
ing this statute, those opinions are 
seconda^ to the choice made by 
the majority of our voters. As 
elected representatives of those 
voters, we fully stand behind their 
decision to adopt the State Civil 
Service Statute.

“ ...We fully intend to handle this
—  Clvtt servie* page 7-A------------

repairs
delayed

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Stoff Writer

The Cosden Oil & Chemical Co. 
refinery in Big Spring should 
resume partial production by this 
weekend. Plant Manager Wally 
Whittington said today.

Production at the (^ n t  has been 
shut down since March 26, when a 
spectacular fire sent flames 
shooting up more than 80 feet in the 
air and destroyed the crude oil inlet 
system and the computer a t the 
crude processing unit.

Officials at the plant ha^ earlier 
estimated that the production 
would resume in a “very limited” 
capacity within one week after the 
fire.

Public relations director Ross 
Westbrook also had estimated that 
operations at the plant would be at 
two-thirds capacity within a month 
of the Hre.

That timetable has been delayed, 
Whittington said, because of the in
creased time repairs are taking.

“There is no good estimate on 
when complete production ' will 
resume,” Whittington said.

Although start-up times have 
been delayed, workers are continu
ing to report to the plant for their 
sl]^ts in an effort to get tl)e plant 
back in production, he said. None 
of the plants’ employees have been 
temporarily laid off while produc
tion has stopped, Whittington said.

He also said officials at Cosden, a 
subsidiary of American Petrofina, 
had not received a dollar figure on 
damage estimates from its in
surance company.

Such a delay would be normal in 
these circumstances, Whittington 
said.
" f f i lBt 'I irst Tew days after-fli^, 
Westbrook said the electrical wir
ing and instrumentation, including 
the computer control room, at the 
crude processing unit had been 
( te tro y ^ .

The unit’s structure, however, 
was sound and had not bran 
damaged, Westbrook said.

The fire occurred at 12:51 p.m. 
when a rubber hose being used by 
outside contractors to test a meter 
ruptwed.

holes
County asked to tie 

roods around city
By SCOTT FITZGERALD 

Staff Writer
The Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce 

transportation committee Monday asked Howard 
County Commissioners to consider extending six 
roads to form a semi-loop around Big Spring.

“It was essentially the thoughts of the transpor
tation committee about road systems throughout 
the county,” Commissioner Bill Crooker said 
about the presentation.

One of the proposals is to extend Rock House 
Road one mile east across Highway 87 to connect 
with Driver Road.

Leroy Tillery, executive vice president of the 
Chamter, said he was particulary concerned 
with this proposal because it would provide better 
fire service to the south of Big Spring.

“From where the fire truck is now (Driver 
Road and Highway 87), it’s awful(y hard to get 
that area of town,” Tillery said.

Jerry Worthy, a member of the committee who 
also appeared before commissioners, said the 
overall plan behind the six road extension pro
posals is to complete a semi-loop around Big 
Spring.

“We would like to fill in gaps with the county 
roads that don’t connect anything,” Worthy said. 
“ It would spur new development in unexposed 
areas for the city and county.”

Crooker called the presentation “tin advisory 
sort of thing.”

“It was primarily for us to plan in the future,” 
Crooker said. “My own thoughts^ on the subject 
would be to look at the physical areas with roads 
that need to be serviced and see what right-of-way 
problems may arise. Sometimes it takes a con
siderable amount of time to settle right-of-way 
problems that may arise.”

The" five other road extension proposals 
include;

•  Extend for 2‘̂  to 3 miles the county road west 
Airpark-to Start from interstate 2ft iinrierpasg

Herald photo by Tim Appol

A surveyor Tuesday morning checks the gradients on bridge and underpass construc
tion in eastern Howard County.

around the park perimeter to Rock House Road to 
provide another entrance to the airpark.

•  Extend Birdwell Lane over S<mth Mountain 
to Driver Road 1 miles. Right-of-way should be 
available, the committee said.

•  Extend FM 700 northeast to Highway 87 to 
provide a truck loop around town.

•  Extend FM 700 to 1-20 to give the Industrial 
Park another entrance from Creighton. \
. •  Extend Hilltop Road west to Highway 87. 
Right-of-way should be available for that exten
sion, the committee said. Also, it recommended 
extending Hilltop Road east to N.E. FM 700.

Governor visits Texas troops
White treats Guard in Honduras with barbecue dinner

A»s«clAt«4 P r m  plwt*

Gov. M AR K W H ITE  spoaks to rtporttrs at a military base in Honduras 
Monday.

Staff and wire reports 
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras 

(AP) — Gov. Mark White today 
was scheduled to tour military 
base camps where Texas National 
Guard troops are conducting war 
maneuvers with other American 
and Honduran soldiers three miles 
from ttteTfharBgaan iMrda^ 

l ^ t e  planned to deliv^ 400 
pounds of barbecued beef ty Texas 
troops taking part in Big Pine III 
exercises.

The governor also was to carry 
500 poimds of tortillas, 100 pounds 
of pinto beans, barbecue sauce and 
an undeterm ined num ber of 
jalapeno peppers to the troops.

No National ( ^ r d  troops from 
the Big Spring area are involved in

the Central American maneuvers, 
said Maj. Richard Brito of the Na
tional Guard’s 49th Armored Divi
sion, headquartered in Austin.

The 419 Texas troops arrived in 
Honduras a week ago to participate 
in war maneuvers that White said 
would “demonstrate we are an ef
fective fl^ id i^  force Miould we be 
called to the defiense of our nation.”

White arrived in the Honduran 
capitol Monday aboard an Air 
Force C-130 Hercules loaded with 
reporters to observe the Texas 
troops in action.

He was expected to return to the 
Honduran capital this afternoon 
before flying to Panama where he 
was to visit the U.S. military com
mand headquarters. He was

scheduled to return to Texas late 
Wednesday.

On his arrival in the Honduran 
capital. White was greeted by U.S. 
am basudor to Honduras John 
N eg ro p o n te  and  a mob of 
reporters. He was immediately 
whisked to a military base near 
TegucigBlpb, whfre he was briefW 
on the war games by U.S. military 
officials.

White emerged from the brief
ing, saying he was satisfied that all 
possible precautions were being 
taken to ensure the safety of the 
Texas troops. ,

“ I’m impressed thatlhCy not on
ly did what they told us, they’ve 

Guard pegs 2-A
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Buddies and brothers
Arm y finds out two Is better than one In twin brothers
PORT HO(N> (AP) -  James 

Carpenter is seven minutes older ~
___ than his brother

h»t fce thJ ea,
have been in the 
Army for exactly 
the same amount
of time: --------

Sgts. 1st Class
James Carpenter 

and Jon Carpenter enlisted in the 
Army 16 years ago, in their 
hometown at Stow, Mass., under 
the “buddy systpm,’’ which allows 
“buddies” to enter the Army 
together and guarantees they will 
stay together through basic and ad
vanced individual training.

But the togetherness didn’t stop 
there.

After basic and AIT, both were 
sent to the sam e two-week 
doorgunner course, and then in 
1970, both were sent to the same 
unit in Vietnam.

“You really weren’t supposed to 
have two brothers Hghting in a

- combat situation at the same time, 
and when we got to Vietnam this 
sergeant major who was talking to' 
a big group of us explained the 
situation and said one of us could 
go home if we wanted to. All we had 
to do was stand up,” James
W U p C IliC r 88K I. O t n  I  W 88 n e w  vO
the Army, and I’d never seen 
anybody with so many stripes on 
his uniform. So neither of us stood

' up, and we both stayed there for a  
/ea r .”

The Carpenters are now together 
again — this time at Fort Hood.

'T hey a re  both in the 528th 
Transportation Company, 13th

- SUPCOM^Jon has been «t-E ort

Jon Carpenter, right, gives his twin brother James some tips on aircraft 
Arm y under the “ buddy system" in the late 1940s, and are back together

maintenance. They both entered the 
in the same company at Fort Hood.

Hood on this tour since l9fT, and 
James followed him there in 1980.

This isn’t even their first assign
ment at Fort Hood together.

In 1970, after fighting with the 
282nd Assault Helicopter Company 
in Vietnam, they were assignki to 
the same unit in Fort Hood. Fort 
Hood is the only U.S. post which 
either one of them has permanent
ly been assigned, and other than a 
three-year tour in Germany and his 
Vietnam service, Jon has spent his 
entire military career at Fort 
Hood.

Jon left Fort Hood for Germany 
in 1974. When he came back in 1977,

he said, he couldn’t Mlieve the tinuously since their enlistment 
amount of growth that had occur- and have served previously at Fort 
red in Killeen. “I was coming over Hood and West Germany, and 
the Nola Ruth Hill on UJ8 Highway—James servod ope year in Koyear- 
190 at night, and I saw all these The Carpenters said there’s 
lights in the distance. I thought I never been much competition bet-

It sounds as if it would get pretty
confusing — two brothm , same in
itials, same birthdaysfWime rank,

was lost. There was no way that 
cou ld  h av e  been  K il le e n ,’ 
Carpenter said, but it was Killeen.

“We’ve never really had any pro
blems working in the Army 
together,” Jon said. “Even though 
we’re in the same company again, 
we have s ^ r a t e  jobs, and we 
really don’t spend that much time 
on or off the job together.”

Jon’s job deals mainly with air
craft production control, and 
Jam es’s job is geared at quality 
control.

Both brothers have served con-

ween the two as far as Army 
awards and promotions are con
cerned. By coincidence, both were 
promoted to E-5 on the same day. 
They were promoted to E-6 one day 
apart, and James was promoted to 
his present grade, E-7, six months 
before his “younger” brother.

It was in Mannheim, West Ger
many, that James earned the Ar
my Commendation Medal for 
Heroism, after he and another 
soldier rescued two pilots from an 
aircraft that had c a u ^ t  Are after 
crashing.

Sion, unit, company and same 
Social Securiy numbier except for 
the last two digits.

“Not really,” both agreed.
James said his brotiter gets all 

the good assignments and jokingly 
said there must have been a mixup.

Jon added jokingly, “He pro
bably  tr ie s  {o pick up my 
paychecks.

“One of the advantages and 
disadvantages is that we usually 
know what the other is doing. Like I 
definitely know when he doesn’t 
make it to P.T. (physical training) 
in the mornings,” Jon said.
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Sheriff’s Log
Burglars damoge business

Barbara (Quillen, owner trf The 
Last Chance Saloon, reported a 
burglary of a building late Monday 
night to the Howard County 
Sheriff’s Department.

A witness told Ms. (Quillen that he 
saw two men taking beer from The 
Last Chance Saloon located on 
Highway 350 after the establish
ment had closed.

enforcement authorities who have 
issued a bench warrant for his 
arrest.

Chief deputy William Shankles 
said the sheriff’s departoent did 
not know what the Bryan County 
charges against White are.

“The oiders were sent over the 
teletype,” Shankles said.

•  Guy Jacobs of Coahoma 
an

in a most expeditious manner, but 
want to nudee sure that , we in
tegrate this law into our city 
properly.”

The council, including McEwen, 
had opposed the c i ^  service 
referendum in an emergency 
resolution.

City Manager Don Davis, who 
normally speaks at or attendis city 
press conferences, was not present 
a t today’s conference, which was 
conducted sfriely by McEwen.

A cco rd ^  to McEwen, the coun
cil is looking forward to implemen- 
tii^  state civil service, which he 
said he hopcRl would have “a 
positive and beneficial influence” 
on city operations.

City Attorney Doyle Curtis is 
researching the law, McElwen said. 
He also said the city would seek in
formation on the statute from the 
Texas Municipal League and the 
international for the firemen’s

“I’d like to get a broad base on 
the commission,” he said. “ I think 
it would be beneficial to have an at
torney on the commission. We need 
a broad base.”

McEwen also said the council 
would have to decide whether to ex
tend the same beneAts — three ad- 
diAonal sick leave days, three addi
tional vacation days and paid sick 
leave on termination — to other ci
ty employees.

He said he stood by controversial 
city figures that estimated the dbst 
of extending benefits to all city 
employees at more than $270,000.

“My personal feeling is, I don’t 
want to have discrimination within 
the staff. Personally, I feel all 
employees should have the same 
beneAts,” McEwen said.

He said, however, he did not 
know what the council would 
decide, since two new members 
were elected Saturday.

muon.
“I visited with John Branham 

(president of the Big Spring Pro
fessional Fire Fighters Association 
Local No. 2922) this we^end. He 
said the union was willing and able 
to help out,” McEwen said.

The council has not chosen or

the incident, the burglars stole $24 
worth of bew and gained entrance 
to the saloon by kicking down the 
front door.
' Damage to the door is estimated 

at $50.
•  Sheriff’s deputies arrested 

Wilford Eugene England, 38, of 
Gail Route Box FM 12 for burglary 
with intent to commit rape. Justice 
of the Peace Willie Grant set bond 
at $5,000.

•  Big Spring police transferred 
Oscar Cervantes, 28, of Austin to 
county jail after he had been ar
rested on four Texas Department 
of Safety trafAc warrants. He was 
released on bonds totalling $800.

•  Sheriff’s deputies arrested 
Johnny Joe White, 29, of Durrant, 
Okla. and charged him with 
burglary. Grant set bond at $5,000. 
He remains in Howard (bounty jail 
a t the request of Bryan County law
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that took place sometime on Mon
day. Deputy Shaiddes said that so
meone u s ^  spray paint on a 
storage building and a motorcycle 
that were on Jacobs’ {H*<q;)erty.

•  Sheriffs deputies arrested 
Ricky Gene Moore, 25, of 503 E. 
12th and charged him with bond
sm an off bond for a p rio r 
unauthorized use of a motor vehi
cle. No bond was set for his release 
from county jail.

•  Police transferred Marco An
tonio Esquivel’Tijerina, 28, of Lub
bock to county jail after he was 
charged with driving while license 
suspended and a second offense of 
failure to m aintain financial 
responsibility. He was released on 
bonds totalling $1,500.

•  Sandra Ann Larez, 21, of Col
orado City was placed in county 
jail to complete her sentence for a 
prior DWI felony charge.

•  Sheriffs deputies arrested 
Gerald George Grant, 35, of 608 Set
tles and charged him with reloca
tion of [»t>bation for a prior DWI 
judgment. He was released on 
$1,000 bond.

civil service commission because 
councibnen did not know what the 
results of the election would be, 
McEwen said.

Discussing why he was conduc- 
tii^  the news conference, McEwen 
said the council membeis he had 
talked to wanted to have a coun
cilm an answer the questions 
“because the council would be 
making the decisions and the ap
pointments to the civil service 

^m m iiw inn ’L ^
was not spurred by 

some candidates’ charges that 
Davis ran the council, McEwen 
said.

G uard

•  Lubbodt Countv sheriffs 
ed Lillian Kayedeputies arrested 

Hardin, 19, of Lubbock for a 
Howard (^oimty charge of credit 
card abuse. She was released on 
$6,000 bond.

•  Police transferred Lee Cortez 
Jr., 17, of 1903 S. Johnson to county 
jail after he was charged with DWI 
and carrying a prohibitive weapon. 
He was i^eased on bonds totalling 
$6,000 set by Justice of the Peace 
Lewis HeAin.

Continued from page 1-A
gone further than that,” he said.

White was invited to (Central 
America by the Department of 
Elefense after giving his permis
sion for the Texas guardsmen to 
participate in the war games.

The guard’s involvement has 
been highly publicized because of 
the proximity of their base camp, 
which they call “ the Alamo,” to the 
N icaraguan  border and the 
possibility of a confrontation with 
N icaragua’s leftist Sandinista 
troops.

Other than a small public aAairs 
contingent from Connecticut, 
Texas is the only state with guard 
troops in Big Pine III. The Texas 
troops will be playing the role of 
the aggressor in the games, stag
ing B mock attack on Honduras 
from near Nicaragua.'

The Texas contingent contains 
one mechanized infantry company 
from E)dinburg, an armored com
pany from &ina, and medical, 
engbeer and other support troops 
chosen individually from units 
across the state, said Lt. (3ol. Dan
ny Kohler, assistant director of 
operations with the state adjutant 
general’s staff.

About one-third of the task force.

headquartered in McAllen, is com
posed of South Texas residents, 
and more than half the Texas 
troops are Hispanic-sumamed, 
Kohler said.

The governor said his three-day 
trip was designed to show support 
for the troops and “ let them know 
the seriousness of the missim.”

“I don’t think anyone would con
fuse this with a pleasure trip,” the 
governor said.

White had kind words for Presi
dent Reagan’s Central American 
policies upon his arrival in Central 
America.

“ I think the president is entitled 
to the support oi the nation on 
issues relating to foreign affairs,” 
said White, a Democrat who has 
o ften  been  c r i t ic a l  of the  
ReptM icaft administration in tbe 
past.

White said he backed President 
Reagan’s “attempt to maintain a 
strong democracy in countries that 
have a democratic hoitage.”

“ It is important that we have a 
debate over the right policy to be 
followed,” he said of the U.S. role 
in the area. “But I think that’s a 
debate carried out properly in

Local
Today, skies are cloudy and southerly winds are blowing 5 to 15 

miles per hour. Highs will be in the ib d  60s. Tonight’s forecast 
calls for lows in the upper 40s with southerly winds blowing 5 to 10 
miles per hour. Wednmday’s high will be in the upper 70s with 
southerly wirw^ blowing 5 to 15 miles per hour. Skies will be partly 
cloudy.

State
Light rain and thundershowers were expected to keep most of 

South Texas damp today and forecasters said the shower activity 
woul^l likely spreatl int^i southern sections (rf North Texas and 
West Texas.

The rain, triggered by the combination of a low pressure system 
in the western Cfulf of Mexico and a weak upper air trough over 
South Texas, was reported early today from Cotulla and Uvalde 
southeastward along the Rio Grande to Brownsville in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley.

Forecast
— W EST^raXAS^ r a ray  ciouarancrw anr 
day. Widely scattered showers southeast Wednesday. Lows 
tonight 40s except mid 50s southwestern valleys. Highs Wednesday 
70s east of the mountains to mid 80s Big Bend.

Yesterday Soil temps
HifA tom atratura............................... 88
L aw ttm pcraturt...................  48 4-iiich...Hlali-84, Low-Sf
RacorS hlgli......................................... 94 S-inch...Hlgh-84, Low-40
Rocerd low........................................... 31
RatoifalU............................  8.00
Yaar-to-data...............   3.03
Nermal-lo-data................................3.37

Police Beat
Thief takes currency, checks

Richard Wright, owner of the 
(DuUigan d e a le r^ p  at;503 ,£...6th 
told police McHiday that someone 
took $94 in currency and checks 
totalling $2,206 from the store Mon
day aftmioon. *

Reports show the currency and 
checks were inside a brown bank 
bag inside the store. Someone 
entered the store and took the bag 
between 2:30 p.m. and 3 p.m., ac
cording to reports.

•  Charle Starr, an employee of 
Wildwood Country a t 802 W. In
terstate 20, told pcdice Mmiday that 
a former employee took eight 
membership cards, valued at $25 
each, and resold them sometime 
Saturday . The incident was 
reported Monday morning.

report Anding a Kawasaki motor- 
.qycle, yialueqAt $400, in his yard.

•  Betty Hamilton of 1405 State 
told police Monday that someone 
took the hitch off her pickup while

, it was pariced at Terry’s Drive In 
Monday night. The missing hitch 
was valued at $75.

•  Damon Boudreaux of 1408 E. 
Sixth told police Monday that so
meone took a modular gym set 
from his yard sometime over the 
wedeend. The gym set was valued 
at more than $200, reports show.

•  A motorcycle which was 
reported missing from the home of

" The motorcycle had been reported 
missing by Dabney earlier in the 
day.

•  An em|doyee of Shroyor Motor 
Co., 300 Goliad, told police Monday 
that someone tom off the emblems 
and damaged the paint and body of 
several vdiicles at the automobile 
dealership. Damage was estimated 
at $300, acewding to repmrts.

•  Deberah Day of 1104 Scurry 
told police Monday that someone 
had burglarized her residence 
sometime Saturday. Reports show 
that arson is also suspected in con
nection with a Are at the residmee 
Saturday.

According to reports, some $100 
in cu rren^  plus a number of 
household items were taken in the 
incident. .

According to reports at the Big 
Si»ing Fire Department, Bremen 
were called to the scene Saturday 
night to douse a Are (» the second 
story of the home. Damage was 
lisM  at $25,000. Reports shW  the 
home belmip to (Thris Bonner.

•  Police arrested Marco Antonio 
Tijerina, 28, of Lubbock, Monday 
afternoon for driving while Ucense 
is suspended and driving w i t ^ t  
insurance. Tijerina was arrested at

found M on^y afternoon after a 
nei^ibor called police to rep(H*t 
that the motorcycle was in his 
yard.

RepiMis show that John Hart of 
2500 Alabama called police to

•  Police'krrested Terry Reddin, 
24, of 1502 Viifdnla, in the 2200 
block of Scurry Monday for driving 
while intoxicated, driving while 
Ucense is suspended and driving 
without insurance.

Deaths
Lila Mae Singleton

LAMESA — Lila Mae Singleton, 
63, of Lamesa died 1:10 p.m. Sun
day at Methodist Hospital in Lub- 
b o ^  after a lengthy illness. Ser
vices win be a t 2 p.m. Tuesday at 
the Branoo Funeral Home Chapel. 
Burial will be at Lamesa Memorial 
Park.

She was bom in Comanche, 
Okla., in 1921. She came to Dawson 
County in 1930. She married Virgil

Tuesday morning at the Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock. His services 
wil be Wednedsday at 2 p.m. at the 
NaUey-Pickle and Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with Robert A. Murray, 
pastor of the First Missionary Bap
tist Churdi, ofAciating.

Singleton Oct 3 ,1 9 3 7 ^  Seminole. 
She was a  Jehovah Witness and a
housewife.

Survivors include her husband 
Virgil, of Lamesa; Ave sons, 
Everett Singleton of Big Spring, 
Rqy Singleton of Odessa, Ronnie 
Singletoo of Otaey, Doqg of Lub- 
b o » ,  and Dale Singleton of 
Caspar, Wyoming; two sisters. 
Pearl St. Clljdr and Muriel Wall, 
both of California; 13 grand
c h i l d r e n  a n d  f iv e  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Family request that memorials 
be m ad e  to  th e  M u scu la r 
Dystrohpy Association.

Robert Harrison
Robert Wilson Harrison, 74, died

nJ^rPdi & tm
^ u M r a i Tome

Mul l^oMivood Q iap«t

Robert Wilson Harrison, 
74, died Tuesday. Services 
will be Wednesday -at ^60  
P.M. a t Nalley-Pickle k 
Welch Rosewood Oiapel. In
terment will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Elric J. Hughes, 5, died 
Sunday. Graveside services 
wUl he Wednesday at the 
CHaude Cemetery in Claude, 
Texas.
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By The Associated Press

Senator blasts poverty
CABRIDGE, Mass. — Sen. Danid Patridi 

Mdqmihan, who 20 years ago n gg*«»«>«4 rtuit

resultdl from a breakdown In the family, says 
the problem has spread beyond racial 
barriers.

“Poverty li-T » ir teextricaWy aasoeixted~ 
with family structure,” Moynihan, D-N.Y., 
said Monday in a lecture at Harvard Universi
ty, where he once was a sociologist. “Half of 
all poor persons live in female-headed 
h o u s^ ld s .”

Moynihan said a shift in poverty in the 1970s 
front the agedto the young was due to govern^ 
ment transfer programs under Social 
Security.

“ By 1963, the rate of poverty among the 
very young was nearly six times as great as 
that for the old," he said.

• >

Man vies or citizenship
SAN DIEGO — A Filipino who served in the 

U.S. Army and survived the Bataan Death 
March says the ordeal of trying to regain his 
American citizenship has bMn as draining as 
that in World War II, but he’s confident of 
success.

“There is no doubt. It’s as if I was saved by 
divine providence and I know that divine pro
vidence will help me again,” Gregorio 
Rivera, 68, who gave up his Filipino citizen
ship in November when he becam e 
naturalized.

U.S. District Judge Gordon Thompson
-revokedfUvera’s citizenship two-monthsiatm~-------

after t|he Immigration and Naturalization S ^ i  
vice said it haid incorrectly processed his 
application.

Pupils end hunger strike
NEW-YOELK-rr^Seven Columbia IJn iv^ ity  

students have ended a 15-day hunger strike to 
protest the school’s investments in South 
Africa, but several hundred demonstrators 
vowed to continue blockading a campus 
building today.

The hunger strike-ended-Monday-evemng-----
after Columbia President Michael Sovern met 
the fasters’ demand to discuss the school’s 
financial ties to companies doing business 
with South Africa.

I'he protesters want the school to divest 
itself over the next three years of the in
vestments, which they say help perpetuate 
South Africa’s policy of apartheid, or racial 
segregation.

The value of loyalty
LOS ANGELES — A retired salesman paid 

$1,000 for a German shepherd who refu s^  to 
leave a dying canine companion on a busy 
street, saying “for the amount of love he gave, 
he deserves the same in return.”

“As far as my recollection over the last 15 
years, this was the highest price ever paid” 
for a pound dog, Gary Olsen, district super
visor for the Los Aogeles Department of 
Animal Regulation said Monday.__________

J V

A fir* ravages a huge sectyion of a forest west of 
-Elizabeth City, N.C. Monday. Thousands of acres of

AuacMW rmi HMto
forest have been consumed by fires in the pikt several 
days resulting in millions of dollars of damage.

Inferno contained
Firemen bring North Carolina wildfires to end
CRESWELL, N.C. (AP) — Wildfires that stretched 

-in a 25-mile line^t»nsuming-82,50e^«rres of coastal 
brushlMds. and dCTtroying25 buildings, were “mostly 
contained” Monday, a NorUTCarolina forestiy official 
said.

Across the Southeast, fires in the last week have con
sumed more than 179,000 acres.

The outbreak in three eastern North Carolina coun
ties “still poses a threat to unburned adjacent areas,” 

-sa id -E .^ Corn, spi^esm an for the state T^oresl Ser
vice. “The perimeter of the fire is approximately 70 
miles. About 75 percent of this area contains ground 
fire.

“Mostly contained means it is not spreading. We 
fiiink we have it down ... It’s really too smokey to see 
the arefT yeTT”"

He ad<M, “When the fire is controlled, it will pro
bably take many weeks to mop it up.”

Meanwhile, dry, windy weather persisted and 
damage from a weet '' •* North'CirnUr-i
climbed toward $„ i.i. .....i. i.loaii, tlie sUu«. s
public safety secretary, said the fires were the worst in
N oi^ Carolina since 1963.

llnree coastal fires that raged over 4,500 acres in 
South Carolina were reduced to remnants Monday, of
ficials said. V

About 400 firefighters, including 10 Marines from 
Camp Lejuene, 25 bulldozers, five helicopters and 
planes were called in to fight the fires that broke out 
Saturday in Tyrrell, Washington and Hyde counties in 
North Carolina, said Tom Smith, of the state Forest 
Service. . ,■

An irrigatioh system was in use hear Alligator Lake 
to spray a “curtain of water” in case the fire spread 
and irrigation ditches on farms could be flooded to 
snuff out other fire if necessary, said Obie Willingham, 
a forest service records officer.

Last weekend, firefighters temporarily evacuated 
about 600 people as the fire shifted direction.

Efforts to contain the fires were hampered by winds, 
densesmokeand “4he poor road systmn Uiat lim itsao 
c ^  to certain areas,” said state Forest Service 
spokesman la r ry  Such. '  “

The blaze spread Monday to about 2,500 acres in the 
Pungo National Wildlife Refuge, while relatively few 
acres bu rn^  elsewhere around its perimeter. Smith 
said.

Corn said 25 structures, including 12 to 15 homes, had

Washington County Sheriff’s Chief Deputy James 
Peal said he knew of at least two families that aban
doned their homes Monday.

“They just moved out and said they couldn’t tolerate 
it anymore because this happens about every two 

T eaR ,”4*eatsald. Noevacuationswere reported-hrthe- 
other two counties affected.

Damage assessment ic.'<'i s totaling
$6')5,000 in Washington County i" al>out o4 million from 
last week’® ff" st fire^ ♦! n ’’.otiO
acres in eight western i\' . cui
cing to Chrystal Stowe, spokesman for the state 
Emergency Management Division.

“We need a good soaking rain,” said Tom Ditt of the 
state Division of Emergency Management. “The situa
tion in eastern North Carolina is that it’s burning 
underground... with peat and other organic materials, 
that presents a lot of problems.”

National Guard helicopters helped firefighters con
tain the coastal blazes in South Carolina’s Horry Coun
ty. No structures were threatened.

Forestry officials said 68 fires that had burned 127 
acres earlier Monday had been suppressed, but 
another 20 fires, most under 10 acres, were still burn
ing, with none threatening any structures.

Outside the North Carolina, officials calculated 
losses from fires that scorched nearly 80,000 acres 
before being mostly extinguished by weekend rc. '®.

84-year-old convicted for selling pot
CARNESVILLE, Ga. (AP) -  An 

• 84-year-old woman who was releas
ed three months ago after 11 mon
ths in prison for selling marijuana 
has been convicted again of 
possessing pot she says she had to 
sell to buy firewood.

Mabel Cawthorn was sentenced 
Monday to five years’ probation by 
Superior Court Judge George 
Bryant, who dismissed a second 
possession count against the 
woman, said public defender Floyd

Mrs. Cawthorn pleaded guilty 
Monday to the charge and said she 
sold the marijuana — $10 worth 
each time — “because I needed to 
buy me some wood for my fire.”

After her sentencing, Mrs.

Cawthonildiied Keeble and hugg
ed Franklin (bounty Sheriff Joe 
Foster, whose deputies have ar
rested her twice. She was on proba
tion from a 1983 conviction of sell
ing marijuana when she was ar
rested again in February 1984 and 
charged with possession.

Bryant revoked her probation 
and ordered her to the Women’s 
C o rre c tio n a l In s ti tu tio n  in 
Milledgeville, where she spent 11 
months.

Mrs. Cawthorn pleaded innocent 
to the first charges against her, but 
said Monday she changed her mind 
this time.

“I 8old~ the marijuana, but I 
didn’t sell it' to no GBI (Georgia 
Bureau of Investigation). I sold it

to that old boy and he isn’t a GBI 
man,” she said of one of the 
officers.

Keeble said he advised Mrs. 
Cawthorn to plead guilty this time, 
hoping Bryant would give her

probation.
“I’m glad she’s not going to be 

sent back,” he said. “ I think she 
understands that the. court won’t 
tolerate violations of the law no 
matter how old she is.”
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3. Shoulder Pain Hip Pain,
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By The Associated Press

Israelis destroy post
SHEMLAN, Lebanon. — ’The Israeli air 

force today destroyed a military post in the 
Druse-controlled (%ouf meuntaine, in Israel’s 
d o ^ f  air strike to BMran&ieb~1ir49ie 
invasion.

ikUhtiameB-oa <he iweno aaid-eight-Druse- 
and ralestiniao fighters were I 
conunander said three bodies had been 
recovered, and that five more were stiU 
beneath the wreckage of the building.

Armed men were searching for homes in the 
building’s rubble six hours after the niid.

Militiamen near the hilltra tow» of 
Shemlan, eight miles southeast of Beirut, said 
the jet fighters struck their position around 
sunrise. They said the attack lasted less than 
one minute, and they had no time to respond 
with anti-aircraft fire.

Dollar up; gold steady
LONDON — The dollar edged higher early 

today but was still sharply down from pre
holiday levels, following new worries over the 
U.S. banking and securities systems. Gold 
prices changed little.

Most markets in Europe reopened today 
after a four-day Blaster holiday weekend. 
Dealers said investors were still considering 
the impact of news that a securities firm in 
J^ew Jersey had filed for protection from its 
creditors under U.S. bankruptcy laws.

The disclosure, which followed a week’s 
closure of Ohio savings and loan insUtuUons 
last month and reports of questionable bank 
loans in Texas, fueled worries about the 
AmericanJBnam^aygteniADdJteaLthe dollar  
into a sharp fall in New York trading Monday.

Sweden's artificial heart
STOCKHOLM, Sweden — Doctors at 

- Stockholm’aJ{arnlinaka.Hoapital have carried
out the first artificial heart implant operation 
in Europe, a hospital spokeswoman said 
today.

“The patient, a Swedish man in his SOs, 
received a metal and plastic Jarvik-7 ar
tificial heart two days ago,” Mrs. Tanja Blan- 
ck, a press officer at the hospital, told The 
Associated Press.

“He is awake and his condition is satisfac
tory,” she said. “He had had several heart at
tacks. 'ihere was no other alternative.”

Earthquake jolts Chile
SANTIAGO, Chile — An earthquake jolted 

Chile for three minutes during the supper hour 
Monday, sending hundreds of panick^ people 
into the streets. Radio stations reported brief 
power blackouts and a fatal heart attack.

Fire officials said the roof of a house col
lapsed in the Pacific port city of Valparaiso. 
Unconfirmed radio repbrts said other houses 
fell down in Curacavi, a town just inland from 
Valparaiso. No injuries were r e p o r^ .

Mario Pardo, director of the University of 
(Tiile Seismological Institute, said the late 
evening tremor apparently was an aftershock 
from the March 3 earthquake.____________
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Information Act
faces new threat
-The FBeedom-of-InformatHMi Act» enacted J g  1966-and-

strengtbened eight years later, has been an invaluable means 
of making the public more aware of government activities. In 
fact, the U.S. Supreme Court concluded that the “basic pur
pose of the act is to insure an informed citizenry, vital to the 
functioning of a democratic society...” J

Still, I h ^  are periodic attempts to weaken the law’s intent.
The most recent assault against the FOIA is being led hy 

Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah. Although the senator’s bill lacks 
some (A Uie more objectionable provisions included in his 
original proposal four years ago, it nonetheless would give the 
government wider latitude in withholding information from 
the public. '

The proposed legislation would lengthen the time limits for 
government agencies to respond to FOIA requests from 10 
days to 40 days. As is, numerous agencies drag their feet by 
delaying the release of information up to a year without fear of 
penalties.

The proposal would also expand the definition of personal 
privacy far beyond adequate protections already in the law. In 
fact, any federal record with an individual name on it might 
be wittiheld. This proposed change is especially curious since 
no evidence has b ^ n  offered to show that the current law is 
flawed as to privacy. t ^

Sen. Hatch also wants to seal all organized crime records 
for five years. And fed^al agencies would be able to withhold 
even non-sensitive material if they think an inquiring citizen 
might deduce something the agency determines is protected 
under the law enforcement or national security exemptions. 
Here is almost a blank check for ^ r e c y .

Now we grant the government must preserve the confiden
tiality of criminal investigations and safeguard information 
vital -to natiwuil security; The FOIA d o ^  that admirably 
without benefit of Sen. Hatch’s tinkering. The act permits a 
judge to review sensitive documents and decide whether an 
agency is justified in denying requests to ses them.

The Freedom of Information Act says that government 
must have a legitimate reason to withhold data from the 
public it serves. Because Sen. Hatch’s bill seeks to undermine 
that enlightened principle, it should be rejected.

j€tok Anderson^

Steve Chapman

Leave homosexual

teachers alone
It was a weak blow for porsonal 

freedom that the Supreme Court 
struck. By a tie vote, it left stan
ding an appeals court ruling which 
strudc down an Oklahmna law for
bidding public school teachers 
from advocating homosexuality. It 
doesn’t rule out the possibility of an 
equally bad law pauing muster 
later,' but, for now, it scoitebes this 
one.

The law is not the child- 
protection measure it purports to 
be. Oklahoma teachers can be Bred 
for “moral turpitude’’ even without 
it. It is, instead, a  teacher punish
ment act. It provides a  model of 
how to intrude the government into 
affairs that ought to be private.

The state of Oklahoma didn’t 
stop at forbidding teachers to 
semice studoits, flaunt their sexual 
inclination in the classroom or 
evangelize for homosexuality on 
school grounds — all legitimate 
restrictions. In the public schools, 
the interests of children taken 
priority over all else. No one 
seriously contests the state’s right 
to protect children in its care from 
this sort of sexual confrontation 
and indoctrination.

But that wasn’t the aim of this 
law. It subjects teachers to

after-hours drink, tells a fellow 
employee that he thinks homosex
uality shouldn’t be against the law 
presumably could be dismissed 
from his job. Not just sexual activi
ty but political opinion comes 
under the state’s control.

That’s why the 10th Circuit Court 
of Appeals found the law un
constitutional. The First Amend
ment, it said, cannot permit a law 
telling teachm  flatly that “to pro
tect their jobs they must restrict 
their expression.’’ Though the state 
has some authority to regulate the 
speech of its employees, the court 
said it can be exercised only when 
“some restriction is necessary to 
prevent the disruption of official 
functions or to insure effective per
formance by the employee.’’

By deadlocking, the Supreme 
Court let the ru l]^  stand, but it 
didn’t settle the fun^m ental issue, 
which will have to wait for another 
day. Since it issued no opinion, 
there is no way to know the think
ing of either side. _

What possible point is there to 
the sorts of constraints imposed by 
this law? The notion that 
schoolchildren will be harmed by 
the private opinions of their 
teachm  is ridiculous. The idea

vocating, soliciting, imposing, en
couraging or promoting public or 
private homosexual b ^ v io r  in a 
manner that creates a substantial 
risk that such conduct will come to 
the attention of school chilcb%n or 
school employees.’’

The ban goes beyond what occurs 
on school grounds — “advocacy” 
in the |»ivacy of one’s own home 
could easily be covered. It isn’t 
limited to conversations with 
students. And it doesn’t affect just 
teachers, but anyone who con
templates becom i^ a teacher at 
any time in the future. Applicants 

• who have committed one of the 
specified offenses can be rejected 
solely for that reason.

The statute’s language is so 
broad as to cover almost any ex
pression of tolerance for homosex
uality. A teacher who, over an

form to a state-sanctioned ideology 
is dangerous. Oklahoma’s law in
vited school boards to establish 
their own Inquisitions, rooting out 
incorrect opinions about sexuality.

That approach doesn’t make 
sense if ttie purpose is to guard 
children from homosexual over
tures ' or indoctrination. It does 
make sense if the goal is to purge 
the ranks of public school teachers 
of all homosenials, including those 
who are scrupulously p^rofessional 
in the classroom and circumspect 
after hours. Some teachers — and 
not just homosexuals — would suf
fer from the law. But there is no 
reason to think that schoolchildren 
would benefit.

WASHINGTON — A true spy story worthy of John 
le Carre can now be told. It’s the tale of a rising 
young KGB agent who defected to the British and 
brou^t about the bloody extinction of Iran’s com
munist Tudeh party a few months later.

The central iigure in this story of intrigue and 
betrayal was Vladimir Andreyevich Kuzichkin, a 
37-year-old KGB major operating out bf the Soviet 
embassy in Tehran. Fluent in Farsi, the language of 
Iran, Kuzichkin had been recruited at 28 into Direc- 
torage S, the most secret of all the KGB directorates 
and the one responsible for espionage, sabotage and 
assassination around the world.

Assigned to Tehran in 1977, Kuzichkin helped in 
several communist efforts to overthrown the shah. 
None succeeded. But when the Ayatollah Khomeini’s 
Islamic fundamentalists seized power early in 1979, 
Tudeh leaders, with prodding from Kuzichkin, 
declared their unswerving support for the 
revolution.

Khomeini never really trusted the Iranian com
munists, but he used their administrative expertise 
in middle-level government positions, just as he ac
cepted Soviet KGB advisers to help his own in- 
te l l ig ^ e  service. -

Despite two promotions while in Tehran, 
Kuzichkin grew disenchanted with the KGB. In early 
1982, he contacted the British and became a double 
agent. He was given a  radio for tfansmitting secre t. 
reports tohis new bosses. .

In June 1982, things got too hot for Kuzichkin, and 
he defected to the British. We don’t know his 
whereabouts from June until October, but in the lat
ter month he was finally spirited to London for exten
sive debriefing by British intelligence.

It was a stunning coup for the British — the first 
known defection of a staff officer in Directorage S. 
And like any clever defector, Kuzichkin had brmight 
along his “passport” to the West: two trunks full of 
documents on the Soviets’ total domination of the 
Iranian communist party.

Some of Kuzichkin’s documents detailed Soviet- 
'Tudeh plans to overthrow Khomeini — by assassina
tion, if necessary.

The British showed a talent for manipulative 
treachery that would have made George Smiley 
blush. They secretly turned the information over to 
Khomeini.

Khomeini put the purloined KGB information to 
deadly use. Late in 1982, he began a ruthless 
crackdown on the Tudeh party. In January 1983, 

w ar boasthig~or  widespread~execr-~ 
tions of Tudeh members — as many as 22 in a single 
day.

In May 1983, Khomeini took a leaf from Stalin’s 
primer and produced Tudeh party leaders to confess 
publicly tht they had been spies for Moscow. Tlie 
party’s secretary-general, Nureddin Kianuri, outdid 
himself, claiming to have spied for the Soviets since 
1945

Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I don’t think you should 
be so narrow-minded about m arriage. My wife 
and I have been married for almost 25 years, and 
I guess for the most part they have been good. But 
recently I met another woman (who Is married) 
and we have fallen in love. 1 still love my wife and 
don’t intend to divorce her, but this other relation
ship gives me lots of happiness and I don’t  see 
anything wrong with it. — B.K.C.

DEAR B.K.C.: What you are  doing is wrong for 
several reasons, but the most important one is 
that it is wrong in God’s eyes. I know that may not 
carry much weight with you right now — but it 
shoidd, because you are accountable to (irod and 
some day you will be judged by Him. Whenever 
we treat sin lightly, we are  in grave spiritual 
danger. The Bible warns, “ For we m ust all ap
pear before the judgment seat of Christ, that e a ^  
one may receive what is due him for the things 
done while in the body, whether good or bad” 12

Corinthians 5:10). 'The Bible also states, “ It is a 
dreadful thing to fall into the hands of the living 
God” (Hebrews 10:31).

What you are  doing is wrong also because you 
are  in danger of ruining the lives of many other 
people — especially your family (and the family 
of tius woman). Don’t be deceived into thinking 
you can “have your cake and eat it too” — that 
you can continue this kind of relationship and not 
get hurt or hurt anyone else. Don’t  1^ your selfish 
desires blind you to the hurts you are  about to 
cause.

There is only one answer. Break off this rela
tionship com pletely , and concen tra te  on 
rebuilding your m arriage. God gave you your 
family — don’t run away from your respon
sibilities. But more than that, you need to build 
your life on Christ, not on your own selfish 
desires.

Bmy G rataaV nH 0 mm tatamm I* a M rtta M  
by Tribm e Wen# Siri<t«#.

By 1W Associated Press
Today is Tuesday, April 9, the 

90tti day of 1985.’Iliere are 366 days 
left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
Oil ApriL9, 1865, the OviL War- 

a t a virtual end as Confederate 
Gen. Robert E. Lee surrendered 
his army to Union Gen. Ulysses S. 
Grant at Appomattox Courthouse 
in Virginia.

On this date:
In issg, the French explorer 

Robert Cavalier de La Salle reach
ed the Mississippi River.

In 1833, the first tax-supported 
public library was fournkMl in 
Peterborough, N.H.

In 1939, some 75,000 pe<^le 
gathered at the Lincoln Memorial 
in Washington to hear black singer 
Marian Anderson perform after 
she was denied the use of Constitu
tion Hall by the Daughters of the 
American Revolution. *

In 1942, during World *War II, 
American and Filipino forces on 
Bataan were overwhelmed by the 
Japan^.

In 1959, the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration an
nounced the selection of America’s 
first seven astronauts: Scott 
Carpenter, Gordon Cooper, John 

THenn, Gus G rissom , Wally
. ftehirrn Alan .<thpp r̂H nnH Donald 
Slayton.

O a f t n g  t a le  o f  a  K G B ^ i g e n t
In 1965, the newly built Houston 

Astrodome saw its Hrst baseball 
game, an exhibition between the 
Astros and the New York Yankees.

On Mdy 4, Khomeini summoned Soviet Am
bassador Vil K. Boldyrev and gave him a list of 18 
embassy personnel who had been identified as KGB 
agents. They were given 48 hours to leave Iran.

The Soviets didn’t have lo ask who was responsible 
for their diplomatic embarrassment and the 'Tudeh 
party’s disaster. They knew it was Kuzichkin.

The KGB had clearly been stunned by Kuzichkin’s 
defection. They treated it with absolute silence — no 
claims of kidnapping, no protest to the British, no de
mand to speak with the defector. The KGB apparent
ly hoped that Kuzichkin would keep his mouto shut if 
he were not subjected to public pressure.

But Kuzichkin didn’t keep quiet. And the result 
was an impressive triumph for the British secret ser
vice: the total destruction of a Soviet-directed com
munist party in a key Middle Elastern country.

Footnote: A British Embassy spokesman said, 
“We don’t discuss intelligence matters of this kind.”

UPDATES: Alerted by this column, the Depart
ment of Health and Human Services has taken a 
small step for economy by making drastic cuts in the 
size and circulation of the daily “Green SSieef’̂ news 
summary.

Ten years ago: North Viet
namese forces continued their 
assault on the key South Viet
namese provincial capital of Xuan 
Loc, 36 miles northeast of Saigon.

F iv e  y e a rs  ago : I ra n ia n  
.militants holding the American 
hostages rep ea t^  their threat tf 
kill their captives should ' <• 
United States take any military 
tion against Iran.

One year ago: The movie 
“Terms of Endearment” won the 

’ Oscar for Best Picture and one of 
its stars, Shirley MhcLaine, was 
nam ed B est A ctress a t the 
Academy Awards (xesentation in 
Los Angeles. Robert Duvall won 
Best Actor for “Tender Mercies.”

Where the green-paper document had sometimes 
been as long as 200 pages and cost $12 a copy, it has 
now been “capped” at 50 pages max, costing at most 
$2.50 a copy. The average issue will be 30 pages.

Tb SOVfe kGITmofe, the public-afRiirs ofncials (fid'a 
little weeding of the distribution list, cutting it from 
571 to 320. The old format and press nm would have 
cost the department $741,844 this fiscal year. If the 
50-page maximum, 320-issue standard is adhered to, 
the estimated saving this year will be $554,444. Not a 
bad day’s work.

Today’s birthdays: Former U.S. 
Sen. J . William F’ulbright, D-Ark., 
is 80. Former U.S. Sen. Abraham 
Ribicoff, D-Conn., is 75. Playboy 
publisher Hugh Hefner is 59. 
Satirist-songwriter-mathematician 
Tom L e h re r  is 57. S inger- 
songwriter Carl Perkins is 53. Ac
tor Jean-Paul Belmondo is 52. 
Comedian Avery Schreiber is 50. 
Actress Michael Learned is 46. Ac
tor ' Dennis Quoid is Golfer 
Severiano Ballesteros is 28.

• •  After four months of delay, the State Depart
ment has finally responded to a Chinese government 
request for an investigation of possible irregularities 
in the award of a construction contract to a hospital 
in the Northern Mariana Islands using U.S. funds.

As I reported, the Chinese and tl^ ir American 
partner were low bidder, but lost out amid charges of 
nepotism, mismanagement, anti-Chinese prejudice 
and even fraud by the islands’ government.

Thought for today: “As long as 
you keep a persm  <town, some part 
of you has to be down there to hold 
him down, so it means you cannot 
soar as you otherwise might.” — 
Marian Anderson.

Addresses

Unfortunately, the long-delayed response has in
furiated the Chinese even more. The State Depart
ment has refused to investigate because — are you 
ready? — the Chinese have filed an appeal of the con
tract award. It would be “inappropriate” even to

source observed: “State does almost as good a job as 
TASS (the Soviet news agency) in misstating the 
facts and overlooking the truth.”

U.S. taxpayers will foot the $25 million bill for the 
hospital.

In Washington:
RONALD REAGAN, President 

of the United States, White House, 
Washington, D.C. 20500.* 

CHARLES STENHOLM, U.S. 
R e p re se n ta tiv e , 17th Texas 
District, 1232 Longworth Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20515. 

— fct;O if17 --B eN T S E ir,~ T ns;' 
Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510.

PHIL GRAMM, U.S. Senator, 174' 
R u s s e l l  O f f ic e  B u i ld in g ,  
Washington D.C. 20510.

Jack Amdenam'g Im m U gtU vc rcpuct tram Wmblmgtam t* dh tiibm trj b i  
I ’aJlfd Fetm rc Symllcalc.

In Austin: ___
MARK WHITE, Governor, State 

Capitol, Austin, TX 78701.

BILL HOBBY, L ieu tenan t 
Govomor, State Capitol, Austin, 
’TX 78701.

Roving for the wrong reason
GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the 

House, State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701.

LARRY DON SHAW, Represen
tative, 60th District, P.O. Box 2910, 
Austin, TX 78769.

JOHN T. MONTFURD, Senator, 
28th District, P.O. Box 12068, 
Austin, TX 78711.

Letters
Letters to the editor should be 

SSO words or lees. They are. 
published at the dSscretioa of 
the managing editor and aiv  
subject to sim ple editing for 
lenfph, taste and libel. The 
essence o f the writer’s message 
will not be altered.

Address letters "To the 
editor," Big Spring Herald, Box 
1431, Big ^ n g ,  TX 79120. 
Please write your name and ad-, 
dress on the letter.
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Texas Originals describes 11 
self-reliant, ambitiaus^ people

‘T o Stand Alone, A Gallery of 
Texas Originals,” a traveling ex
hibit a t the Heritage Museum 
through A |^ ,  highlights the Uvcs 
of 11 individuals who were never 
afraid to be themsdves.

The Texans featured in the In
stitute of Texan Cultures exhibit 
were self-reliant, functioning in an 
environment in the 1800s and early 
1900s that was hostile, disapprov
ing of, «■ indifferent to their, 
activities.

Texans profiled in the exhibit 
include:

•  Gideon Lincecum, a gifted 
naturalist and well-known medical 
practitioner. His controversial 
social views included opposition to 
the deadi penalty.

He also argued for the steriliza
tion of convicted criminals to pre
vent them from reproducing “their 
own kind,” calling it the “Texas 
p lan  to rem edy crim e arid 
iMltCttflft.** Ttiff nifln rfsrsaiM Ka
a p p lie d  to  p o l i t ic ia n s ,  he 
suggested.

•  Gail Borden, an inventor who 
frnaUy succeeded late in life by 
devel^ing a process for condens
ing milk using the vacuum process. 
He also claimed to have condensed 
his need for sleep and urged his 
minister to condense his sermons.
. _ •  Stephen P . Andrww«, the first 
man to publicly proclaim himself 
an abolitionist in Texas in 1842.^e 
loved to argue controversial sub
jects such as the unionization of 
labor, currency rafrnin, women’s 
suffrage, temperance and free- 
love.

a Lizzie Williams, who was bom 
into a man’s world and was deter
mined to succeed in it. She made a 
fortune by writing articles under 
an assumed name, invested her 
earnings in the cattle business and 
was one of the few women to drive 
her own herd up the cattle trail.

, Possessed of a keen business 
^sense, she managed both her 
money and her husband’s. She 
preferred the company of men and 
talked as the cattlemen did, yet re
tained the manners of a  southern 
lady.

•  M artha McWhirter, who 
organized a women’s communal 
society, the Sanctificationists, that 
enduTMl for 40 years and split the 
town of Belton. She did this through 
sheer force of personality because 
no one —least of Sister McWhirter 
— was ever able to explain her 
religious beliefs. In Belhm, they 
still talk about the “Sancties,” and 
Sister McWhirter was a feminist 
years ahead of her time.

•  Elisabet Ney, rememboed as 
T exas’ g rea tes t sculptor. A 
believer in equality between men 
and women, she dressed like a man 
and never publicly admitted ber 
marriage to Klmund Montgomery. 
At 53, she was commission^ to ex
ecute statues of Stephen F. Austin 
and Sam Houston for the Chicago 
World’s Fair.

•  MoUie Bailey, who applied her 
theatrical talents as a Confederate 
spy during the Civil War. Having 
married a traveling musician, she 
was in show business from the age 
of 16. After the Civil War, she and 
her husband put together a band of 
performers who toured the South, 
including Big Spring. On her hus
band’s retirem ent, she alone 
directed the MoUie Bailey Circus, a 
Texas institution.

rC,W ; P o s t ,w l ^ ^  
come poor health led to the inven
tion of breakfast cereals that 
altered America’s eating habits 
and made him a fortune. He then 
planned colonization schemes and 
dryland farming experiments that 
changed the High Plains land-

T E X A S

10MAM> MtW AtiMltWVCV TtXASfWKJXM̂

TR A V E L IN G  E X H IB IT  —  “ To Stand Alone, A Gallery of Texas 
Originals" features the lives of 11 self-reliant Texans of the 1800s and 
early 1900s. The exhibit will be at the Heritage Museum through April.

scape. Post’s rainmaking effcnls, 
using dynamite blasts, persuaded 
his neighbors that he was a 
crackpot.

•  ‘ William Cowper Brann, a 
newspaper editor so hated that 
after his assassination, a cemetery 
visitor fired a pistol shot at his 
likeness on his tombstone. His 
flamboyant style and ready wiU- 
ingness to lambast his opponents, 
wldch included Baylor University 
and the Baptist denomination that 
supported  it, fueled o th ers’ 
animosity toward him and sold his 
Waco newspaper, the lamoclast.

•  BuU Adams, a Baylor Univer
sity footbaU star, a Rhodes scholar, 
a briUiant lawyer and a barefoot 
cave dweUer who preferred to

Knox demonstrates flower arranging
A demonstration on ctdorful spr

ing flower arrangements was 
presented by Mrs. J.B. Knox at the 
Rosebud Garden Gub meeting 
March 26 at the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center.

The National CouncU of State 
G arden Clubs, Inc. pledged 
$100,000 to the Statue of Liberty 
refurbishing. If each member of 
the nation’s garden clubs wUl con-

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR
«17.00

P r ^  Includoa vlawing of 104 
''mbdislby yoor'd$SI6l”FHEE:

1228 WBBt Third
267-6770

GOT A COMPUTER???

See Us 
For Your 

Computer
Supplies

lAIL
S f f ic e  
S u p p l y  
H o u s e

M s  M iln 267-7828
Big Spring’s Biggest Littls Store

Abby

D r o p - i r t  g u e s t s  r n a k e  l i f e  a  c h & r e ^

DEAR ABBY: We are 
the sanuner beeauM we Hve OB a 
lake In Ifimwaota, which seems to 
make ns fair game for uninvited 
summer guests. They plan their 
summer vactkos with our place in 
mind — not to menfidn flie uae of 
our boats, flahing equipment, 
gasoline, golf clubs and, moat of 
aU, our predoua time.

We wdcome invited guests, but 
how can we discourage those xAio 
pop in on us uninvited? H im  come 
witti suitcases and Idds, t ^ n g  us

not to  fuss — they’ll sleep
»!

i is a  loud cry for help, Abby 
— not only from us, but from other 
lake dwellers, too.

We hate to be rude, but we are so 
Bred oT uninvited guests we've ' 
even thought of selling our summer 
place.

/ NO NABfES, PLEASE 
DEAR NO NAMES: As long as 

yoa pemiM yoarsdf to be tmpoMd 
apon, yoa win be, so la the interest 
of setr-defense, yoa mast do the

foDowfaig:' Whed aniavlted gaests 
appear at yoar doer witb suitcases
and kids, tcU them wfthoat hemm- 
big and hawing er speiegliing that
yea can’t  ask them to stay becanse 
you’ve made other  plans. Yon owe 
tte'm  no Ib rtier exptanafieas as to 
what the “other p lw ” are.

(ProUeassT Write to Abby. For a 
personal, nnpabUsbed reply, send a 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
to  A bby, P .O . Box 38823. 
HoUywood. CaUf. 8SS38. AU cor
respondence Is coafIdeatiaLI

D r .  D o n o h u e

Abdominal muscles help back problems

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have, 
had a bad back all my life. Even a 
doctor has told me I have a bad 
back and he gave my condition a 
name — spo^yM Isthesis. 1 can 
hardly speU that, much less try  to 
pronounce it. My doctor didn’t ex
plain it weU. Could you, please, and 
say what can be done? — D.A.D.

SpondyloliothesiB — here goes, 
SPON-dih-LO-liss-THEE-sis -  is 
the slipping of one vertdDra over 
the one below it. A vertebra is one 
of the long series of bony sections 
of which the spine is constructed. 
It’s like having a roof shingle slip 
down over the one below it.

M any people  show X -ray 
evidence of spondylolisthesis 
without having any sym ptom s. F o r 
others it’s a lifelong pain in the 
back. >

Conservative treatment and con

trol is always best, and I presume 
you know most of the wwds of 
wiixlom usually dispensed ^  pro
per lifting, with k n m  bent; good 
posture (seated as well as stan
ding), and strengthening of the ab
dominal muscles.

That might be a surprise, 
discussing abdominal muscles 
w n m  jfuui |n  u u icu i »  w iu i jruui 
back and its muscles. But it isn’t 
out of place when you eonridar the 
im portant role of abdominal 
muscles in siqiporting the back's 
work.

In fact, a sign of weakened ab
dominal muscles is a back that a r
ches inward more than it should, a 
kind of bowing of the Sfune. That’s 
rio t good t e r  a n y  hae lr; fn r one with- 
spondy lo listhesis  it can  be 
disastrous. Your letter is not 
specific, so I can’t be specific in

suggesting other methods of trying 
to alleviate the problems inherent 
in having a “bad back.”

(More on backs):
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Please 

tell me if high heels are bad for 
women who are 62.1 have a sister 
who is 62 and wears high heels all 
the time, and she suffers from ter-
- -•W O -  a--------- a----------a_____ _______ a ____a -------a _  aOSCBSvBW vOBHwSDE pVlB* K
tried tclUng .her that older women 
should try not to wear such high
heels, hut she says she hates low 
heeto. And she can’t be coovlneed 
that high heels are a factor. I will 
be looUng for your answer.—P.W.

I agree with you. I agree that 
your sister should cease aii^ desist. 
High heels are notorious producers 
o f bad backs. Tbsy throw off bar 
center of gravity. They make her 
back muscles contract unnaturally 
as a result.

study nature. His personal motto 
was: “No dignity to uphold, no 
pride to sustain.”

a  Robert E. Howard, the first 
and still most successful fantasy 
writer ever to emerge in Texas. 
Remaibable in those Depression 
days was his ability as one of the 
few writers in the country able to 
earn a livelihood by his craft. He 
began his career at 15, without ever 
having studied writing, met a 
writer or publisher or had access to 
a decent library, yet he was suc
cessful before he reached the end 
of his teens.

The exhibit may be viewed from 
8 a.m. to 12 p.m. and 1 to 5 p.m., 
Monday through Friday, and 1 to 5 
p.|n., Saturday and Sun^y.

CARPET CENTER
B E S T BUY IN CAR PET

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?
3808 West Business 80

Roy, Curtis, Edna, Nat, Ruben, Victor

tribute $1, the {rfedge vrill be met. 
The Rosebud Garden Gub voted to 
contribute its share.

Roses, alyssum and trumpet 
vines will be planted at 9:30 a.m. 
Wednesday at Cbmanche Trails 
Rose Garden. All members are 
urged to attend the project.

You Are Invited T o  Com e In and Help 
Us Celebrate O ur 37th Anniversary 

March 15th thru April 15th
To show our approclation for your businoM and aupport thaaa many yaars, 
wo ara offaring Sala Pricaa throughout tha stora and 12 months Fraa bitaraal 
or a 10H Cash Discount on purchasaa paid with cash or chack at thna of 
purchaaa.

4 AK T K R S F l'K .V lTrR r
9 a.m. 'til 6 p.m. 202 Scurry (Downtown) Mon. thru Sat.

I R adio/hack
RaaBO I C O M P U T E R

/ h a e k  i c e n t e r s  ,

Green Acres Nursery
700 E. 17th ‘ 267-8932

Trees — Shrubs — Landscspe — Tree Trimming 
Lawn MsIntansncs snd Special Occasion Dsttvsry

Jo h n s o n  A ir Conditioning
1308 East 3rd 283-2960

Pads —  Motors —  Pump* —  Floats —  All AfVin
Ante Ctecte Window Cootew 2 Spewl....$179.88________ w W  MasterCoof

LAWN
FOOD

PLUS
OIAZINON

Mils soninsects 
& feeds lawn

DlMlnon.*vad*nmk 
otCGAGEIQY_______

fe r ti'lo m e .

The Saving Place*

Attention K-mart Shoppers
■_«MrTuBsdav A p r i l  9 t h  advertisement, all
marchartdise Is IBuetrated on tho front page 

etetod “ Lim ited 2 per
cuetomer”  on each Item.
We regret any Inconvenience this may cause 

our customors.

HALF PRICE! 24K MODEL 100 
^TORTABLE COMPUTER

Great for Work or School
Five *‘lnstant-On” Programs 
for Word Procesaing, Calendar, 
Addrass/Phone Directory, Phone 
Auto-Dialer and BASIC
Built-In Telephone Modem, 
8-Line by 4 (K ^ r a c t e r  Screen 
and Full-Size Keyboard
Battery or Optional AC Power

Save <500

49909
Was 8999.00 In 

1984 CM. R8C-11 
(Intsrifn mailaloams takon)

Our saie-prioed Model 100 is perfect for busy 
business people arxl studerde. Carry it with 
you lOr oorrecoorvfree notes and letters any
where. Access information services by phone. 
Keep track of appointments or write programs 
in B A S C .

E n j o y  T o t a i  S u p p o r t  f r o m  t h e  W o r i d ’s L a r g e s t  C o m p u t e r  R e t a i l e r

Check Your Phone Book for the RadM/taek Store or Dealer Nearest You
A DIVISION OF TANDY CONPOHATION PNICES APPLY AT RADIO Ŝ UICK COMPUTER CENTERS AND PARTICIPATING STORES AND OEALmS

\
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Stenholm tells farmers

your tractor, quit'
Harte-Hanks Newt Service 

U.S. ttep. Charles Stenholm, 
speaking at a forum in Abilene 
Monday, said U.S. agriculture ̂ ‘is 
in a  heap of trouble.”

The forum, sponsored by the U.S. 
'Chamber of Commerce, was held ~ 
a t Abilene Christian University. 
Stenholm had this message for 
farmers: “Park your tractor and 
quit producing” if Congress is 
unable to do anything about the , 
rapidly rising federal deficit.

“That’s the best advice I can 
give you,” Stenholm said. He said 
the federal deficit and strong U.S. 
dollar have been a major factor in 
causing a lot of farmers to go 
bankrupt.

“ I don’t see a lot of optimism out 
there for the short run.” he said.

He said the “shake-out” is going to 
catch a  lot of efficient farmers 
“whose only problem was to get in
to the bwiness a t the wrong t o e . ” 

He explained that more and 
more “g ^  producers” will begin

.lift, ♦tarn11*1 l lU U IIL lt t s  p « « S O U l x B  U l C

near future.
“During the next round, we’re 

going to take out the most efficient 
producers of food and fiber in the 
world. Their only problem is they 
got in a t the wrong t o e . ”

Steidiotan said Reagan’s fa rm . 
bill proposal will cut agriculture 
funding by 50 percent ̂ a ^  “would
literally destroy the 17th Congres
sional District of Texas.”

He said the proposals would cut 
commodity price supports and 
restrict farm loan pro^am s.

Ag economists predicting
low er farm  income in 1985

CH A R LES S tE N H O L M

WASHINGTON (AP) — A ^culture  Department 
economists are holding to earlier pre^ctions that net 
farm income will tumble sharply this year, despite 
some increase in cash receipts from the sale of crops 
and livestock.

'Thus, with expenses holding about steady and the 
value- of iarm . inventories expected , to decline, net 
farm income in 1906 is expected to drop from its 
overall 1904 level.

The latest assessment of farm prospects was in- 
c lu M  Monday in a new outlook report by the depart
ment’s Economic Research Service.

Although the farm economy “is expected to re
main s h ^ is h ” this yeaf, to r e  are many th i i^  that 
could alter the situation as the season progresses, 
the report said. Those include the weather and its im
pact on world crop innduction, U.S. interest rates 
and farm production costs.

Pinal participation in government acreage pro
grams also will bear on 1905 farm incomes. 
Preliminary figures announced last week by USDA

. showed that farmers plan to idle 34 million acres of 
cropland this year, a 27 percent jump from the 1904 
programs for wheat, feed grains, cotton and rice.

In all, agency economists say that cash receipte 
from the sales of crops and livestock in 1965 will be in 
the range of $140 billion to $145 billion. That would be 
up from 1139 M lk». to $143 billion ip 1984.

A couple of months ago the economists were say
ing that 1905 cash receipts could be about $2 billion 
more than the latest flgures show. Statistically, 
however, the change by itself does not indicate a ma
jor shift in financial prospMts.

One problem in comparing projections* for 1965 is 
that the readings for 1964 are h i ^ y  tentative and 
are expressed as ranges, not as single figures.

Besides cash receipts, ’the agency uses other 
values in computing total gross farm income. Those 
include government payments, non-money income 
such as value of commodities and shelter used by 
families, and changes in the value of farm 
inventories.
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Y o u r  p i c t u r e s  b a c k  

T O O A  Y  fro n o  R ainba«*eJ^
What will the Rainbarrel General Store 

think of next? Just wheii you think you’re 
acquainted with all their merchandise and 
services, they just go and adid something else.

The nainbarrel Kodak Photo Center 
features l-hour photo processing on Kodak 
paper. They do the job right on the premises, 
using newest state-of-the-art equipment.

Additional prints, ordered at the same time 
are just 191 each.

They process all major brands and sizes of 
film, including 35 mm, 110,126 and disc; plus 
they sell all sizes of Kodak film.

'Hiey offer same^ay service for 5x7 en
largements from 35 mm film, and can make 
g^nt 20x30 prints from 35 mm film for only 
317.95. (Always a great gift idea.)

Rainbarrel will also service your order on 
movie film, color slides and portrait size 
enlargements.

Last spring Rainbarrel Kodak Photo Center 
provided overnight service on 300 5x7 photos 
for the Signal Peak Shriners Pro-Am Golf 
tournament. Steve Lewis, proprietor, believes 
his is the only photo facility in town that can 
fill such a request.

For customers’ added convenience, Rain
barrel Kodak Photo Center has added an after
hour film drop in front of the store. Just drive 
by in the evening, drop off your film and pick 
up your prints the next morning.

Do you have a video recorder? Rainbarrel 
can now transfer your home movies to video 
tapes. Watch your home movies on your own 
television.

Another welcome feature about shopping at 
Rainbarrel (]leneral Store is the U.S. Postal 
Sub Station. It’s so handy to buy a greeting 
card or a gift or pick up your photos — and 
mail them at the same time. For a small fee, 
Rainbarrel will wrap your gift for mailing in 
Postal Services approved style.

Look to the Raintorrel for a complete selec
tion of gifts, including a line of stationery, 
greeting cards, and delicious variety of 
famous candies.

Quality Makes The Difference
Rainbarrel is located next door to Goldmine 

Restaurant (there’s a door in between).
•rhe Rainbarrel General Store is open from 

10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday 
at College Park Shopping Center.

Green Acres Nursery is appropriately named. It’s 
a supermarket of tropical b^u ty  carrying bedding 
plants, trees, flowers, tropicals and shrubs. Being a 
full-service nursery, they do landscaping, yard 
maintenance, special occasion delivery, tree 
trimming, and plant leasing. Green Acres carries an 
assortment of clay pottery in many shapes and 
designs.

43 years experience

C.'RAMIREZ & SONS
BOOT & SHOE REPAIR

Custom made wallets 
Open 9 to 6 Mon.-Set.

310 N.W. 3rd St.
(Next to Cailoe' Roslaurant)

u EMPLOYMENT AOENCV

M7.|

D o n 't forgo tt 
Monoy-mm vin g
C O U P O N S
Cwory WoOrtmmdmy
B is  S p r ix if if  H e rs tlc l

Tropical plants are great for low cost interior 
decorating, which are sold at unusually low prices at 
Green Acres.

The staff can suggest trees and bedding plants that 
will meet your needs in West Texas. Just arrived at 
Green Acres are 200 beautiful California rose bushes 
in a variety of colors.

A yard maintenance service that Green Acres also 
provides is handy for prople who don’t have the time 
or energy for yard maintenance.

Some folks seem to spend years of their time and 
a good bit of money in an effort to come up with an 
aesthetically pleasing yard. Still others seem to have 
it all together and n e ^  only mow their grass on a 
weekly basis. Those who have the seemingly effortless 
lawn have probably spent some time having a 
landscapedeveloped for them. Green Acres landscap
ing provides a more pleasing environment.

Plant leasing, another service provided, may be 
used in the home or business. Anyone can have a 
beautiful home or office by using the plant leasing 
method.

Debra Lusk, owner of Green Acres Nursery, and her 
staff specialize in nice, friendly service. Customers 
can be confident of the experience and knowledge they 
have. Green Acres is open 7 days a wed(, and is located 
at 700 E. 17th. Let Debra and her staff experience work 
for you.

iolb ^ e t ig n e r f ,  | n t J

!
. Lam PMnnay John PrMton

Specially Designed 
For You

Custom Design Shop
Unlimited Jewelry Service 
Job Too Small or Too Lergt

sa n K n rn rrfie S R sr
h to Permian Bldg. 263-1994

^ e e s . Hours

^TosiiUws
Dial

267-31731

Ti— i  thnibt tMndscsps Tr—  Trimming 
Lawn Mslnisnanee and Spsctal Occasion OsNvacy

Green Acres 
% jVursery

700 E. 17th 267-8932

I R b a l t o r s

Csrsnads Flats
143-44*1
lil-1141

Kay Msars, Srakar 
MLS

The Young Look ior Every W(»nan I
BditOsWsts swnar

4200 West Hwy 80
0 4  tC

S K e s le ^  s
Supply Co.

“Netfer^ Mas ir ‘
Offlca SuppHas i  Equipmairt 
•oms 2 6 3 -2 0 9 1

Maas* 209 Runnato

STAGECOACH
GIFTS

SOUTHWEST 
COMPUTER SERVICE

SlnC9 1976

BUSINESS SYSTEMS 
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
Phona 267-9427 P.O. Box 2244
901 Mabi|205 Big Spring, TX. 79721

REALTORS
MLS 267-3413 ^O M ^O rtM

Qlfta • Candy

PoaW SuSaiatlon 
29S-7793 lA g m u

0B«M.ST0IE

H o m e  C o o k i n g !
Homemade cinnamon rolls 
Hamburgers* Lunchaa Dally

Orders To  Go
OPEN 6 A.M.-3 P.M. MON.-SAT.

rx:
STONE DAMAGED WINDSHIELD?

Jdck & Mdttid's Cdfo
901 W. 3rd 267-9611

THE NOVUS METHOD®
Don’t Replace it. Have It Repaired.

P A T & SUE WARREN
301 Willard 267-1264

G C' M CARAGE
900 East 3rd 263-1091

Moas Laka Road 6 1-20

i f f i M B H I K I
wGag Gifts wPostarswj 

wGreating Cards w 
(915) 393-5789]

ALL WELD 
C J L U T O I I T S
WHh ths atrangth of atael 

Call 267-5378 
Protactlon for you 4 your car

DENSON  
AND SONS

CompMa horn# Improve-

Carburetor A Electrical repair 
T uneUps

Air Conditioner Service 
Cars Trucks. Inboard Motors 

Complete* drive tram and brake 
repair

EASON BROTHERS 
. GARAGE
Auto Air Conditioner 

Sales & Service 
All General Auto Repairs 

State Inspection 
507 W. 3rd 267-7801

paintint, oeunter tops.
CaN 267-1124 or 263-3440. 

CKiallly woilunenehlp.

(915)
263-2703

2 St 3 Bedroom Apartments 
with an

Appreciable Difference!
For Rental Information Come by 
our office at 2S01 Gunter, Big 
Spring or give ua a call.

C in d y ’s B ookkeeping & T a x  S erv ice
Payroll 

Tax PraMration

1 3 0 t^ .

Bookkeeping 
Quarterly Reports

Call 267-5753

CyntMa
Raitzar

or coma by 4th

FAST! FAST!
Photo Processing 1 to 3 
Hours and your pictures are 
ready. We use Kodak paper 
110, 135, 126 & Disc.

RAINBARREL GENERAL 
STORE 

College Park

TH E  HOME 
OF FINE 

PRE-OW NED  
CARS

_ '/nt/o ki/n  
PM TOO Blrdwafl 263-1371

•Gold •Diamonds 
•Turquolaa 

Come Looking For

JewQlry
“Wo bring Me world lo you."

Inland Port 213
218 Main

T .V .  Repair
lA teZ

263-3033

T. Marquez Jr. & Sons
leiei

B o b ’s Custom W oodwork

Hester & Robertson
ih m m m u j m  mechanical COIITRACTORS, INC.

' 'GENERAL CCNTRACTCR”
A d d it io n .s ,  R eM iiodi l in g ,  C 'a b in e t.s

"TSE STRIP SHOP" "THE PCRHITURE DOCTOR"

miDumv
PLUMBING & SUPPLY

UCENSEO —  BONDED —  COMMERaAL —  RESIOENTIAL 
I^CMOOCL BATH —  KITCHEN -  SPAS INSTALLED —  SEPTIC SYSTEMS 

QUALITY SALES AND SERVICE
EAST 1-20 MOSS LAKE EXIT 267-2566

.SUE WARREN
' '  Bookkeeping and 

Tax ^rv ice
•Bookkeeping *lncome Tax y  
•CttnpulartMd and Regular

301 W IL L A R D  
267-1264 267-5611

Come Looking 
For Gifts ^

From Far Away Placaa 
"Wb bring Ms world to you."

Inland Port 213
213 Main

W)*d i  Mr*«l Fumî vri C»niflr*i S ifr n t  PrAnudnn 
C i'in i iiU Iniurtne*

WEST TEXAS MOSI COMPLETE 
EURM Tl’RE REPAIR SHOP

Mldg b l3  Itulii.slrial Park
O ld  I ashion S*T\icc ( iuaranle*‘«l

2R7 >SII
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season officially begins

Rose-led Reds

win in snow
CINCINNATI (AP) -  A 

knack for the dramatic <»iing« to 
Pete Roee as he methodically 
chums toward Cobb’s all- 
tim e hit record.

The Cindnnati Reds’ player- 
manager. who will be 44 next 
Sunday, chose Opening Day for 
Us latest display, deligiiHng a 
standing-roMn-oUy crowd by 
driving in three runs in a frosty 
4-1 victory over the Montreal

“ n .  who went into the game 
needing just 96 Uts to break 
Cobb’s mark of 4,191, doubled 
home a  pair of runs in the fifth 
and singled home another in the 
seventh to send chiiu through 
the huddled fans and ignite 
chants of “Pete, Pete.’’

Rose was the m an  of the hour 
'in the only National League 
opener Wednesday. The game 
-was the fiiat advance opoili^- 
day seUout since 1961, setting a 
Riverfront Stadium h rs t-^ y  
record of 52,971 seats sold.

When it ended, the Reds 
jumped on Rogers with two out 
in the I x ^ m  the inning. Soto 
singled, Eric Davis doubled and 
Rose came to bat._______

The result was predictable: a 
two-run double down the left- 
fiddline.

Parker singled Rose home, 
just as the elements filmed nas- 
ty*again and forced a 40-minute 
snow delay.

Cincinnati Reds player-manager P E T E  ROSE walks off the field at Riverfront Stadium Monday with umpire 
BR UCE FR O EM M IN G  aftBta brief snowstrom delayed play.

Murray's tvyo-run shot 

does Rangers in, .4-2
By The Associated Press

First, Charlie Hough couldn’t control his knuckleball, then he lost, 
control (rf die slttudun.

The 37-year^d Texas pitcher allowed eight walks Monday, in
cluding four in the sixth inning, before Ranger Manago- Doug Rader 
took him out of the game at the start of the seventh, trailing|l-l but with 
a no-hitter still intact.

Then in the eighth, after Texas tied the score, Ekldie Murray blasted 
a two-run homer, the second of Baltimore’s two hits, to give the Orioles 
a 4-2 victory on the opening day of the 1965 major league baseball
season.

Curtis Wilkerson’s double gave Texas a 1-0 lead in the fifth inning to 
give Hough a cushion that is enough for most no-hit pitchers. But in the 
sixth. Hough issued four walks, forcing in one run, and another came 
across on the second of two p a s ^  balls by Texas catcher Don Slait^t.

Mike Young doubled for Baltimore first hit with two outs in the 
seventh off reliever Dave Rozema. Murray’s towering homer followed 
a leadoff walk to Cal Ripken Jr.

After walking Ripken pp a 3-1 pitch. Hough threw 12 consecutive 
balls to Murray, Fred Lynn and John Lowenstein, forcing in Ripken fm 
a 1-1 tie.

The Rangers tied it 2-2 in the eighth off winner Don Aase on singles
by Wilkerson, Slaught and Pete O’Brien. ______

H gers 5, Indians 4
Rookie third baseman Chris Pittaro had three singles and knocked in 

the tying run during Detroit’s two-run, game-wmhfaag rally in Um 
eighth inning against Cleveland. .......  ^

The ’Tigers, who won their first nine gamesiast season en route to a 
35-5 start that led to a World Series championship, trailed 4-3 before 
coming back.

Pittaro singled to make it 4-4, and Lou Whitaker’s sacrifice fly put 
Detroit ahead. Jack Morris pitched eight innings, allowing six hits and 

-six-waUm, to-eanrthg victoiy, with WWlie HeitHnclK~getang a «ave.
Red ^ x  9, Yankees 2

Tony Armas, Dwight Evans anid Jbn Rice, who combined for 103 
homers last season, knocked in six run with one apiece for Boston 
against New York.

Armas, who led the American League with 43 homers in 1964, hit a 
two-run homer to tie the score in the second inning, Evans added a  solo 
homer in the fifth and Rice hit a booming line drive to center field for a 
three-run homer in the sixth.

Chaps sweep twinbill

LCC hurlers do job on Hawks' bats
Bjr STEVE BELyiN .

It took'^i^Tubbock Christian 
Chaps junior varsity five tries but 
they finally beat the Howard 
Hawks baseball team.

Briiind a masterful two-hit pit
ch ing  p e rfo rm an ce  by Guy 
Stephoison, the Chaps snapped a 
four-game losing s t r ^  to Howard 

downing HC 5-3. The Hawks had 
previously  defeated  LCC in 
doubleheaders a t each team’s 
home field.

In the second game of the 
doublAeader LCC got another fine 
pitching perfonnance from junior 
Don McLamore. The Chaps made 
it a .sweep by downing HC 2-1,' 
despite a combined one-hitter by

«r-

JIM M Y  G AR CIA  
.gets two hits in second game

CHUCK A S H C R A FT  
.to start versus Northwood

Howard starter Pete White and 
reliever Chris Segrist.

But the first game of the twinbill 
belonged to Stephenson, a strong- 
armed right hander. The freshman 
hurler kept the Hawks off guard 
with his variety of breaking pitches 
and well locatkl fast balls.

Stephenson outdueld Howard 
starter Doug Myers as Myers lost* 
his first decision of the season. He 
brought a 5-0 record and 2.69 earn
ed run average into the contest.

Stephenson got four runs from 
his teammates in the first two inn
ing and it was all he needed. 
Howard hurt itself by committing 
four errors during the time.

Meanwhile Stephenson had a no

hitter going through the first three- 
and-tw o-third  innings. F irs t  
baseman Joey Ortiz’s'bunt single 
was the first hit, and helped start a 
three-run Howanl inning.

By no means did Myers pitch a 
bad game for Howard. He was

almost flawless from the third 
through fifth innings. He was 
r^ laeed  by Bryan Willis in the 
sixth. At one time he reeled off 
seven consecutive strike outs.

Myers left the game, allowing 
Hawks page 2-B

S&S C U S TO M  B U ILD IN G S
1408 West 4th 283-6191

•Storage Buildings ' «Dog House
•Wooden Wall Cabinets-------------------------—

•Small Base Cabinets /

REASONABLE R ATES

Howard to host basketball camps
By STEVE BELVIN 

Staff Writer
For the first time ever the 

Howard College summer basket
ball camp wUl feature a girls 
camp, acctMtling to HC Hawk- 
Queens basketball coach Don 
Stevens.

The girls camp will foUow the an
nual boys camp, which will be con
ducted by HC Hawks coach Ed

rangements. The camp will last 
from 9 a.m. untill 3 p.m. each 
session.

Coach Stevens says he will stress 
shooting in this camp. “I’m going 
to emphazise shooting bemuse 
that’s what most girls need more 
of, said Stevens. “I’ll do most of the 
coaching myself and I’ll coach the 
girls by the positions they play.’’

“Alot of camps don’t stress 
basketball that much, that have all

work out better. “We want to build 
some intrest up in this town. This 
way the local parents can get their 
kids to camp. We n ^  more local 
intrest. Nobody wants a winning 
high school girls program more 
than I do.’’

Deadline to enter is June 14. For 
more information contact Coach 
Stevens at Howard College at (915), 
263-6311 or call (915) 267-1415. i

ball Camp will be from June 3-7 at 
Howard College. ’This is the first 
time that youngsters will attend 
the camp only in the day. The 
reason is so that more local youth 
can participate in the camp.

Camp fee is $65 and the camp is 
q;)en to boys in the seventh grade 

up who have not played varsity 
emnpetitiaa in basketball.

The Camp will last from 9 a.m. 
untill 3 p.m. each day. Youogstm 
can make their own arrangements 
for lunch. ’Ihe school cafeteria will 
be open.

Spiarling says his camp will deal 
stTMigly with fundemental basket
ball. “We’ll go with the fundemen- 
tals, stessing six offensive area,’’ 
said Spariing. “We’ll {day game- 
type situtionr and we’ll close out 
t te  camp with a tournament.’’

DeadUn to register is June 2. 
Registerations can be made at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum on Sun
days from 2 p.m.— 4 p.m, or calling 
(915) 267-6311 ext. 249. from 10' 
a.m.-3:30 p.m.
FIRST TIME FOR GIRLS CAMP

Coach Stevans will present  the 
first edition of the girls camp, 
known as the (Queens Basketball 
Day Camp.

The can4> will last June 17-21 and 
a 185 fee will be charged for each 
girl from the seventh grade on up, 
who have not played varsity 
basketball.

Just like the boys camp, the girls 
will make their own eating ar-

:M- lu i^ o fd ili^ a c titiv m . 'fhis camp 
will deal mainly with basketball. 
This will be more individualized, 
we’ll stress shooting and position
ing. You can never get to much 
shooting practice."

The mmming sessions will be 
devoted to skills while the after
noon will left open for game-type 
situtions.

Stevens thinks the day camp will

P R E S E N T IN G
in-depth news  

about your 
com m unity  

7 days a week

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld

CoMputar HtnliMre -  IBM, PC, XT, AT
ALL T7PB8 o r 8V81NS88 807TWAAB

Local Sales, Installation & Support

Consolidated Software Servieos

K B S T ’s

Bill Hicks —  Consultant

Offices at Price Construction Call (915) 267-4242

BUSTERS
KBST HAS A

$2000.00 IRA
at Coahoma State Bank

IT COULD BE YOURS
Listen to Mike Henry 3-7 p.m. 

iRA win be given away Aprii 11.
^ $ n R £ 0 - ____:___________

Afternoons on K B S T I M 9 0
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BONUS

SCOREBOARD
NBA Glance SMSay. April 14 

lalBalttaMra

C A a m N  OONmENCK
>ati

W L Pet. CB
y-Botoa «  M 7H -
x - P h ila d a lp h ia  s« I t  . 7 l t  •  
x-Ne« JarMjr M 3t .SOO IS
x-WatbingtoD SS 40 .407 S4
New Y0(k M 54 SOS SO

Cawtral Mriaka
- y -tn tw oiBieo SO SS • .700 ^

x-Detrolt 4S SO sso ISH
X-Chicago SO 42 .475 10̂ 4
CleraUad S4 44 .430 s m
AtlanU - SI 47. .307 Sm
liwttana 22 57 JTIt 34

WESTERN CONFERENCE

Poftiaad at New J«nay 
Lea Aagaiaa at Houataa

Maaday, April is 
Denver at Tampa Bay

(Viola 10-12) at CaUfomia 
(WMt U-11), (a)

Oakland (Sutton 14-12) at Saattle (Moora 
7-17), (a) •

Only gamea aebeduied

National League
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

EaatDIvialaa
W L PcL CB

y-Denver 
' x-Houaton 
x-Dallas 
x-San Antonio 
x-Utab
Kanaaa City

51 27 .054 -
45 SS .577 0
42 so .530 0

44 SO .500 i m  
so 40 .407 13

so W .305 21

New York
P b ilad e lp h ia
P it ta b u r^
St. Louia 
Montreal

WeAMaday's Gamea
Clevelaad at Detrott 
New York at Boaton 
Taxaa at BaWniare 
Toronto at Kanaaa City, (n) 
Mbawanta at OaHfomla, (n) 
Ookiand arSMlOi; (n)
Only gamea ariwabded

Baaday’a Gamaa
Boalan 5, Twento 1 
Mantraal 5. Bntfalo 4 
S t Loaia A D aM t 5, o r  ~  
Waatringtoo 7, Plttabiirgb 3 
Ouabee A Hartford 1 
ffdladalphia 0,

Transactions
HOUSTON ASTROS—Uacondttionally

BASEBALL
I Joe SambMo, pitchar.

NEW Y(HUC M ETS-Plac^ B ^  GaH,

0, New J etaey 1 
wnanpeg % OalgBry i, tia 
CMeagoS, N.Y/Rugera I

END REGULAR SEASON

Gold-Outlaws

BALTIMORE ORIOLES-Sent John 
Shelby, outfielder, to Rocheater of the In
ternational League. Purchaaed the con
tract of Pritx unmally, third haaeman, 
from Roctetter.
•CAUFORNU ANGELS-teit Rafael 

Lugo, pitcher, to Edmonton of the Pacific
■t a— H».t wi n

pitcher, on 
retroactive

IMLthe 21-day
to Anril S. Purchaaed 

Hurdle, c a lc ^ ,  from Tidewater of the In
ternational League.

SAN PRANCISOO GIANTS—Optiooed 
Bob L ac^  and Jeff Robinaon, pitenara, to 
Ptwenix of the Pacific Coaat League.

BASKETBALL

NHL Glance Denver
................... 7 ..0 ..0 ..0 -.7
....................7..7..7. .7—21

WALES CONFERENCE

Cincinnati
Atlanta

0 1.000 —
0 .000 vt

L.A. C lippera 
S tateGolden

x-clinchad playofi b
I Avkion title

Pactfic DMaiaa 
y-L.A. iL akera 51 20 .744 -
x-Portland St 39 .500 I t
x-Phoenix 34 45 .430 24t^
Seattle 31 48 .392 274

29 49 .372 29
22 57 .278 364

t bertb
y-cUached<

Manday'a Gaam
InAiane 107, Chicago 103

Taeaday's Gamei
Atlanta a t Waahington 
New Jeraey at Cleveland 

at I
DaUaa a t Kanaaa City 
San Antonio at Houaton 
Detroit a t New York 
L.A. CUppera a t Utah- 
Denver at L.A. Lakera

Loa Angelea 0 0
San Dm̂  0 0
San F ranciaco  0 0

Manday’a Gamea
Cincinnati 4, Montreal 1 
Only game acheduled

.000
.000

TUeaday'a Gamea
St. Louia (Andujw 20-14) at New York 

(Gooden 17-0)
Pittaburgh (Rhoden 14-0) at (Iiicago 

(Sutcliffe 18-1)
San Diego (Hoyt 13-18) at San Franciaco 

(Ham m ato 2-0)
Atlanta (Mahler 13-10) at Philadelphia 

(Carlton 13-7), (n)
Loa Angelea (ValenzueU 12-17) at 

Houaton ( ^ a n  12-11), (n)
Only gamea acheduled

y-Philadelphia 53 
x-Waabington 48 
x-NY lalandera 40 
x-NY Rangera 28 
New Jeraey 22 
Pittaburgh 24 

Adaau 
y-Montreal 41 
x-Quebec 41 
x-Buffalo 38 
x-Boaton 38
Hartford SO

L T Pta 
20 7 lU
25 0 101
34 8 86
44 10 82
48 10 54
51 5 53
DIvlaian
27 12 94
30 9 91
28 14 90
34 10 82
41 9 80

GF GA 
348 341 
822 940 
345 312 
286 345 
284 346 
276 385

ARl—R. Brown 40 nm (Zendejaa Uek), 
2:50

DEN—Johnaon 3 nm (Speefanan kidi), 
14:08

and Rufino Linarea, (
SEATTLE M ARINERS-Optioned 

Darnell C t̂lea, infielder, to Calguy of the 
Pacific Coaat League. Placed Larry 
Melbourne, infieldm*, on the 15-day 
injuved-reaerve liat.

300 362 
323 275 
290 237 
309 387 
2H 318

DEN—Lewia 9 paaa from Evana, 
(Speefanan Uck), 14:20

Third P.rrlad.....................I
DEN—Gerhart 15 run (Spedman kick), 

5:05
Faartk Period . . .

DEN—Evana 3 run (Speefanan kick), 
4:30

A-12,700

ATLANTA BRAVES-Optioned Paul 
Zuvella, infielder, to Richmond of the In- 
tematiooaJ League.

LUS ANGiXES CUPPEEES^-SItflia'| 
Franklin Edwarda, gumd, through the re
mainder of the aeaaon.

NBA—Suapended Earl C^ireton, Detroit 
Piaton center, for one game and fined him 

for atriking'^lQdiana’a Granville 
Waitera during a game laat week. - 

PHILADELPHIA 7«ERS-Placed An- 
* ew  Teney, gwHd, on the.injHaad Hat. 
Reactivated (Semen Johnaon, center. Ex
tended the contract of Steve Hayea, for
ward. throiRb the end of the aeaaon.

Cmon Amerka, Drive Over Toire $ to n e
CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 

Nerrfo DIvlaian
y-^. Louia 37 31 12 88 390 388

38 35 7 83 300 290
27 41 12 86 313 357
25 43 12 82 286 321
20 52 8 48 253 358

x-Chicago
x-Detroft
x-Minneaota
Toronto

Wedneaday'a Gamea
Indium at Detroit 
New York at AtlanU 
PhiladripfiU at New Jeraey
wUDiBiRlOB Ct MllWOUKee
Denver at L.A. (Hippera

Wedneaday’a Gaaaea
Montreal at Cincinnati 
Sa n DleguarSaiiF nnclaw r
Loa'Angdea at-Houaton, (n) 
Only gamea acheduled

Smytbe Divialaa
y-Edmonton 49 30 11 100 401
x-Wfamipeg 43 27 10 98 358 333
x-Calgary 41 27 12 94 383 308
x-Loa A n g d ^  3f S  lT~ ^  S i  336
Vancouver 25 46 9 50 284 401

Pirat downa 
Ruabea-yarda 
Paaaing yarda 
Return yank 
Paaaea 
Sacka by 
Punta
PumMea-loat

39S TUne
Penaltieajvarda

of PQaaeaaion

Ari...Den 
8 28

18-101 33-233
38 345
0 8

S-3IM) 1S330
3-34 5-31
8-45 3-33
1-1 ^2

6-72 0-70
25:01 34:50

OTATIf^ItTP 
RUSHING—Arixona, R. Brown 11-72,

A merican league
x-clinched playoff berth 

I diviaion titley-clinched (
Long 4-16, Boatner 2-0, D. mUam a 1-4. 
Denver, B. Johnaon 18-185, fcvana 7-34.

USFL Glance Baltimore
Boaton

Birm., 
Tampa Bay 
New Jeraey 
Baltimore 
Memphia 
JackMmville 
Orlando

.714 175 133 

.714 200 153 

.571 172 181 

.500 128 96

.420 140 157 

.288 158 208 

.143 130 199

Milwaukee 
Cleveland 
New York 
Toronto

EaetlNvieiao
W L Pet. GB 

1 0 1.000 —

1 0 1.000 —
L 0_l.O«0-—t  .

Saturday’* Gamea
Chicago 2, Detroit 2, tie 
New Jm e y  5, N.Y. lalandera 5, tie 
Hartford 2, (Quebec 1 
Boaton 4, Mofitreal 4, tie 
Buffalo 5, Toronto 2 
-WaahiagtcB-7,-Pitt3h»a^ 4- 
Winnipeg 6, EMmonton 5 
St. Louia 4, MiniieaoU 3 
Vancouver 4, Loa Angelea 4, tie

Gerhart 5-32, White 2-14, L. Harri*
-l4® iew U k- * .....

PASSIN G -A rixona, D. William* 
8-20O-S7. Denver, Evan* 10250-280.

RECEIVIN(i—Arixona, Wheder 3-33, R. 
Brown 2d, Miatler 1-15, Loim 1-2, Boatner 
1-1. Denver, B. Johnaon 4-50, Lewb 4-44, L. 
Turner 557, Gerhart 531, White 3d7, L .!
Haitir^ir. -------------------------  t

MISSED FIELD GOALS-None. I

c h o M l

T ( T T ' - t S ’s

a n i S M a
Baim p

^ 4

M ^ B r a k e
iervke

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Denver 5 2 0 .714 181 133

2 
2
3
4 
4 
6

Houaton 
Oakland 
Arixona 
Portland 
San Antonio 
Loa Angelea

.714 228 163 

.643 175 160 

.571 142 121 

.420 101 142 

.429 04 133

.143 130 164

Kanaaa City
C a lifo rn ia
Chicago
Minneaote
Oakland
Seattle
Texa*

WeallMvialao

Monday’* Game
Denver 28, Arixona 7

Friday. April 12 
San Antonio at Jackaonville 

Satarday, April 13 
Oakland at Birmingdmm

Maoday'a Game*
Detroit 5, Cleveland 4 
Baltimore 4, Texu 2 
Boaton 9, New York 2 
Kanaaa (^ty 2, Toronto 1 
Only gamea icheduled

Tneaday’a Game*
Chicago (Seaver 1511) at Milwaukee 

(H aa*5ll)

Q U A L IT Y  R E N T A L  N O W  
U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T

COM E IN —  M EET PAULINE  
ASK HER HOW  T O  G E T  ONE W EEK FREE R EN T

LimItBd Timg —  $10.00 First W ««k  R«nt 
On Everything —  Appliances —  Furniture, and T .V .’s.

Q U A L ITY  R EN TA LS
909 Johnson St. 267-1903

, fr<^t disc podv
‘ v^hedl bearing* repacked 

,u ,l» installed,
imoecled,fluid added os neeoea, 

system inspected and 
tested. (RebuiH coUpers and semi-metoIlK: 
p ^ s  extra.)

GEE
Reg. 
$89.95i w s r e a . -------- -r w -—

........■  M o»teK om t>ro«" -------- ■ -- -------------  _

„  jB a H e t r S ^
J H  mm I vo«. oW bonwv ond s a v e  BIG

Now'« a greot tim* *o r«»lofe 
hondlin^ r«po oW  and 
^•••ripg comfort to your
vghicIC- fif*t»00€ R»0« 
Moster" shock obsoeb^Mover '
ore ovoiteble ot reduced 
prices for o limited timeIL. •__alwvlipTKeS
Th«W  long-talfino 
hove 40% mote pldo"

. . 1.1__a aKnn mfV

\ b

A Big Spring
WINNER!

Ella MOrrell “ War Cry Lady”

says
TH E  WINNER —

‘It may be difficult but it's possible.

says
TH E  LOSER —

‘It may be possible but it’s too difficult’’

Do you remember a lady who always had a smile on 
her face when she entered businesses all over town 
delivering War Cry magazines and waiting patiently for 
donations? Ella Morrell is a Big Spring Winner who 
devoted 22 years delivering 350 magazines a week. Each 
business owner in Big Spring at one time has met this 
caring lady. People loved and admired Ella as a person,

. not only because she worked for the Salvation Army, but 
because Ella always had a prayer and smile for the people 
whom she worked with. Although Ella, 74, is now retired, 
she is still in contact with the Salvation Army and her 
friends almost daily. She also belonged to the Leagues 
of Mercy, a group of caring people who donate their time 
helping others, that are in the nursing homes, and 
hospitals. Ella says “ I cannot express in words the 

-enjoyment thi» job-has brought me and It was thggrac g ^  
of God that allowed me to do this.’’ Ella for many years 
was the Sunday School teacher for the Salvation Army 
and now is the assistant. Ella and her husband Charles, 
moved to Big Spring in 1953 where they made their home, 
The couple have 10 children. At the end of the month she 
is moving to Arkansas to live with her children, and Big 
Spring wishes this great lady a warm farewell.

These Big Spring business firms cared enough to tell you about Big Spring’s WINNERS. 
Support them with your patronage whenever possible.

Advanced Telephone Systems Co-Exx Pipe Co. K-Mart
FM 700

714 Anna ^

Cosden Oil & Chemical Co., Inc. -nipnnnM wwfiMv

Montgomery Ward

Big Spring IfMhMifiMl PsHt
American Satellite

1201 Oragg St.

Bealls
Big Spring Mafl

Big Spring Hardware
117 Mrin Bt.

Big Spring Herald
710 Benny

Big Spring Savings Asah.
004 Mein St.

Blum ’e alewelers -
222 Mefai St.

Carver’s Pharmacy
210 Eaet 9th Bt.

ERA Reeder Realtors
800 Eaet 4th Bt.

Faye’S Flowers
101$ Oragg St.

First Federal Savings
SOO Main St.

Gentleman’s Comer

Ted QroebI
o il Oragg

Highland Pontiac
FM700

Chaparral Contractors, Inc. Morris Robertson Body Shop
001 Eaat $rtf Bt. /

DO YOU KNOW A  WWMCa?8ond your notnbMrtion to  WINNERS, Big Spring HgiiBid, F .O . Box 1431, Big Spring, T k . 79720.

Saunders Company, Inc.
520 Eaat

Southwest Pest Control
2000 Wrtfwag Lana

Texas State Optical
—  m s a a ts m

Squeaky Thompson 
Carpets & Furniture

401 Eaat 2nd! BL

Wal-Mart
2000B. Orago

IkOVB
woflin* ot«o thon mo4t 
ncvxor »hock»

1.1 and SAVE BIG with
Rapkx* bolltfV
Fir«N>n« E«trol.(e " "  ____ _ most
•xceedt Ofiginol 
dontvUK ond im p o rt«^2 ™ o »

f

Famous Steel-Belted Radial 721
...mare than 40 miHian soldi

to8 Ml INI J tot Mg ' MM

nniarii
ntwaiii
namiu
rmirw
rauMH

s»«
un
Ufi 
17 «

S1.4SM.M
$».«
M.«S

[ RIV7W4
rmnt»n»/7«isTOS/7MII

yets
n«NfS
nvs

s*i.n«*.«M.M
n.n1 I4.W

UghtlivA.RadhlSM
Import 

RadUSM

SdfP
Mockwod o.c

a. $39.95

StaaLBahedkW.
-*—  aa-and eff-reedl

P235/75RI5X I 
aiockwod oxch.

4WD 
^ -re a d l

Block wall.

Steel-tilted M U ’

W.lW.nW'l m
aicwiso
sunwiui
g.iiw iu
DillWW
lu aw u u  n, II wit HI-

SIMU
IH«
mssMin
mn
Min

\u .n
m.wm .n
lU.tl
w.w

I CHARGE IT

Vr* iMi w*«aA*A •n MU

ismosniotmiMs«ns

yinanan$in

m/mramimm•S/NMM
—

sun k«s.««.«

(FMCKOFCANS

T 'lre s to n c

SAVi A
vout

ANI

HI i

BU2
FINPI
STAC
COM
WS I

SNl

REGULAR STORE HOURS: 7 A IM  PM MON.-FRI.: SAT. • AM-3 PM 
507 EAST 3RD Miko Nanoo, Mgr. 267-6S04

TRUCK TIRE SERVICE —  267-5S64
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i—UMODdlUaiully 
iMctar.
Placed Brant Gaff, 
■y dIeeWid Uet.
. Purehaeed Clint 
tdewaterof theln-

jIANTS—OPtiooftd
■inMn. pitcbere, to
!)aaet League.
ETBALL
Mil AaMciaUm
LlPPERS-^-aiVlatf
rd, through the re-

rl Curetoo. Detroit 
■me and fined him 
diana'i Granville 
h a t week. 
ERS-Placed An- 
I tha.h^BMd Uet. 
hnson. center. 
Steve Hayee. for- 
d the MwiMw

5 k

Reg.
$69.95

xiting deoliv-

>,VE b ig  with the
verful boltery 
moods for most 
s.

jdiol 721 
1 soldi

mwo

S39.95
nn r“
kwoU.

1
irtad carsi -

MU
1 SSIfS I«i.«1 RB 1 SS«

m.nMMi nn U.M

Page

14 0 n n ^
15 — oarda 
l $ -a « la  
17 DMIiatb 
-IS M b ra rh ii^
20 TypaofatoaR 
22“-w a a B r
23 Otlar*aooualn
24 Wag cover 
•o ■mifisis
27nnla4
2P wsnon __ _
10 USOfcabbr.
31 Scholar 
34 8kiSa
36 Aeloldla- 

•oyalty
37 FaimunN
40 Horn (wench
41 TatograpMc 

daah
44 Muaiesymbola 
40 Nautical chain 
47CacMa 
40 Trio functfona
51 Stronglylall
52 Siihloeatlon 

findar
53 Candypatty 
56 DlptomaUc

so Roman road
00 AloaaodHam
01 Imitation 

labilea; aufl.
62 FNpaoobi
63 Manlcuilng 

board
64 MHdoath

DOWN
1 Exclamation
2 Clamant
3 PortandM -̂a-*a-a>a—V onvn^niw
5 By-(oraHy).

7 Under pro 
taction

3 Broadon: abbr.

1— I~ T~ K r~ r - r~
' K

a~ t r
u l!17

■ * - ■
ii N
ii

4̂ -9

Your
Daily

Ct986 Tribuo* SorvicM. Inc. 
Ml MgMs Ro— r v d  « 4/S/U

FORECAST FOR W EDNESDAY. APR IL 10. 1085

QQ

0 Moea without 
datoctlon

10 OoopdriSod 
waN

11 ManotorMonot
12 ShMd
13 Sunbathe 
10 Loabigdtea

throw
21 Shotlanddoar 
29 wOnianiion
24 Pivot boh
25 Law thing
27 Track meet 

Kama
28 Reception 
32 Cool —

Yattarday’s Pazzia Sal»ad:

I j U U U U  L J U U 'J  U L I J U  
U U U U U  U U U l j  U U l jL ]  
b J L j U U L l U ^ U y ^  U ld L iU  
u i i i i  u u i i y  u n j u y i J L i  

L JL IL Jy  Id llJ L l^  
U U U U U ^  y U Q JL IL jy L ]  
L JU U L IU  U L J U ll  LJllL iJy! 
u u u u  y u i j  u u i i L i  
□ □ □ □  u u u y  L 1 U U U L ] 

y iJ L lL lL J U l ]  L iLIUU LlL]^ 
u i J i i u  

u u u t i H L j  y i J L J u  u u u ;  
u u u L j
□ y u u  UliilMl ( J U L U L l
im a i i  y y y y  uuulil]

a n * iV\R.WlLS0N WERE HAVlf^A REALLY NICE 
W K  UNTIL I  FOUND OUT HE WAS ASLEEP.*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

33 CoHHaction 
36 DaNnaatora
36 Baywlndow
37 AudH ataiK abbr. 43 Attention* 51 €aaHyiaachad
38 Near gattar S3 Heap
6 6 ^ o a a a l io a '-----------d ^ H td d a ii-a b a fM la  '6 4 -fla lla w ...................

rapaba 48 Maraudad 56 Partner of 41A
41^—  ert 50 Make a 56 — ■o’-ahantar
42 Rabbit aara , dalaMon 58 Partotl.a.

GEECH

<f-9
: S g s ^

'WheRever I cem't wait till tomorrow o l 
of o sudden it's yesterday!"

SAV, AirriE, WHAT 00 
VOU PO ABOUT BAP 

C K P IT ?

Wai.,TH£VV£ffiimp 
fW CREPiraCTSAHP 
WON'T TAKE A CHKi:.

4-9
1

WIZARD OF ID
I OPT^ WHEN I W!4^
H ^ PIN I? RPWN H F E &  t R 4 iU ....

OENERAL'TBNDENCIES: CoooaBtrata upon idana 
of action that have breadth of aoopa to them and than 
diacuaa them with paraona £o a p o tio n  to aid you to 
nudro a  auccaaaful iaaoa of vanturaa.
* ARIES (Mar. 21 to  Apr. 19) Study broehuraa, papera. 

ate., for new Idaaa, and than talk over your finaat ambi- 
tlrme with yoQT paitnan.

_ TAURUS (Apr; 20.to May 20) Analyze financial af* 
faha and inveatmenta to aaa how to niuw the moat of 
praaant infareafa

GEMINI (May 21 toJuna21)Try tom ake friendaof 
very aoooaaaful paraona ndio can ghre you good ideas and 
support. Think along logical linro.

MOON (^ILO R EN  (June 22 to JuL 21) If you tag 
rioogwftiildnyottcangaiDthapfivatawiafaaaUiatmaaB- 
a great deal to you. T a o is t diacuaa with your mate how 
beat to males progress.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Contact those friends who 
can asaist you to  gain your personal goals and get tlieir . 
cooperation. Enjoy new I d ^  of sports.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Oat your finest talents 
to the attention of bigwigs can help you to com- 
wmwvImIIm  on

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to  Oct. 22) A good day for expan
sion so that you liava a far greater amount of success 
in the future.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Plan how to make your 
romantic ideas work out idaally with the one you love. 
Be careful in making invsstmenta.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You can gain 
backing from both your partnera and gixxl friends for 
soma pat project you have in mind.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Impress bigwigs 
with your aqnali^ of woric and you get more support 
in the days ahead.

AQUARIUS (JaiL S lto  Feb. IB) You can bring your 
finaat  t alents to the attention of bigwiga today and gain 
thair support and advice.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Listening to ideas of kin 
where priqkirty Is dwideraied ciuil>e (be ihirnhs through 
which to  make l£ more valuable.

IF YOUR CHILD ISBORNTQDAY... he or aha will 
be imbued with magnanimous idsM and should be given 
free rain to carry through with them, thereby benefit- 
ting self and those about. Treat pretty much like a

this young genius can accomplish wonders.
e e * —

‘'The Stars impel; thoy do not compaL’* What you 
make of your Ufa is largdy up to you!
© 1986, The McNau|dit ^m dicata, Inc.

jJ
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O O O 0 8

B.C.

IN < 5(m  IN 
A 9 tI?4N(5  ̂ic m

GASOLINE ALLEY
A T {p e  OF s v i e i N e e  u s e p  
TO i N j e c r  Wi n t e r  UNDEfJWEAR 
INTO Vt?U(?\/&MS

Ard the kids 
readiitogoupl 
to Mr Pickle’s 
for dinner?

^retchen has 
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R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002
H ouses for  Sale 002 LAKE cpLOAADO Clty_ two badroom, 

rIcTwme, bullt lns.
BY OWNER thra* bedroom, I 1/2 bath, 
storm cellar. Owner finance 10H, Sie.OOO 
down, SM,000.1800 Morrison. 3*7 9M9 after 
5:00 and waak-ands anytime.

two bath, IbfaT elacfrl< 
central air and heat. $3,000 down and 
assum* note. (915)731 3744.

BY OWNER 3 badroom, 1 bath. Just 
painted, wiH canaldar dawn payment/ 
owner finance. 2*3-4117.

Manufactured
Housing 015

•% ASSUMABLE LOAN, Forsan School 
District. Three badroom, two bath, dining, 
workshop. AAlddl* 40‘s. Owner 2*3-1*39.

PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
nawspapar shraddlngt make great pack 
Ing material. $1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper. ______________

IN STANTON, four bedroom, three bath, 
brick. Office, den, living, garage*, shop, 
heat pump. Many exrat. 75*-3t73.

.C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M ES

BY OWNER Three bedroom, l-'/i bath, 
flraplaca, aun room, pool- decking, custom 
drapes. On two lots, fenced backyard. 
Asking S59,000. Call Gary 2*7 395*; after 
*:30 and weekends 3*3-3*33.

PRICED REDUCED again. Now $13,500. 
Nice 3 bedroom on corner lot In Sand 
Springs. Boosle Weaver Real Estate, 2*7-

FOR SALE by owner 2 bedroom house, 
located a 1300 Stanford. $25,000 total price, 
pay $3,000 down, 9.5 Interest, financing 
available. To see call 2*3-4593.

4 BEDROOM, 13/4 BATH, den, utility, 
carpet. Collage Park Estate. New loan or 
owner finance with reasonable down 
payment. Ed Badnar, Crown Realty, 2*7- 
3900.

4000 SQUARE FEET energy eHiclenf 
home for rent or tale. Four badroom, 
th re e  bath*, la rg e  ba tem en t, two 
fireplaces, formal dining room, four car 
garage, I too square toot shop on toor hcres 
of land. In Big Spring or Coahoma school 
district. To many axtraa to Hat. Price 
reduced, owner financing, possible no 
Interest. $375,000. Call 2*3 4717 or 3*7 a$51.

NEW , U SED. R EPO  HOM ES. F H A  FIN A N C IN G  
A V A IL . F R E E  O E L Iv b R Y  A  S E T UP 

IN S U R A N C E *  A NCH O R IN G 
PHONE 263-8831

FOR SALE 1979 Cambridge I4x 6* two 
bedroom, two bath, total electric, fur- 
nithad or unfurnished. Call attar *:00 
2*7*510.

« 3 !

WHO'S WHO
F O R

S ER V IC E
To List Your Service In Who's Who 

C al l  263 7331

I ntiM lOi D( 'Sic) i i  7 10
BIARRITZ GALLERY, 115 East 3rd, 2*3 
*953. Custom d rap es , bedspreads, 
wallpapers and furniture. Free Estimates

Don't replace It. Save money with re- 
flnlshing. Porcelain, fiberglata, color*, 
guarnataad, prompt tervic*. 1-*99-0$1*.

I n s u  1<) t l on
ENERGY SAVERS Plus All fypas of 
Insulation aarvlca: storm doors and win 
dowa, weather atripping and weatherliing 
aarvlca*. 2*7-2252.

C. RAMIREZ a  
Repair. 310 N.W. 
2*7 9S03.

SONS— Boot a  Shoe 
Third, next to Carlos'.

Movi nc j

CarpcnTi y
PANELING- DOORS- windows- cabinets- 
remodeling- specialty Items. Timbers At 
Work, 307 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter, 
2*3 *945.

LOCAL MOVING- Large or smalll We’ll 
move It all I Call 3*7-5031.
CITY DELIVERY Mov* furniture and 
appllancat. Will mov* on* Item or com 
plat* household. 2*3-2225, Dub Coates.

P . i i n t  K  F3o(ly
W o i l<

REMODELING
FIREPLACES—GAY WINDOWS—ADDITIONS 

A compi9t« horn* r9p9lr 9nd imprewemtwi 99rvk9 Alto, 
carporn. piumbinf. tform wfntfow*. tfeert
IMUI9TI0A 9ftd ro9fin«. Quality work and raaaonadia rafvt Fraa Mtimatvt

C&O Carpdntry 
U7SU3

ANdf Sp.m.MSOm

GET THE best tor loss at Superior Paint 
and Body. 1101 East 2nd, Big Spring. TX. 
3*7-171*.

P a i i i f i i u )  P a p e n n q  719

C a b s
BUDDY HAM Cabs- Under new manag- 
ment. Alrporhservlc*.'Clean, dapandable. 
Checker City Cab. 2*3-1254.

C a r p e t  S e r v i c e  719
GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning Service, 
Von Schrader dry foam shampoo method. 
Residential, commercial, water extrac
tion, wet carpet removal. Deodorliing. 
Insurance claims, fra* estimates. 2*7-*14t.

JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic calling*, ttucco. No lob to small 
RaatonabI* price*. 2*3-0374.

DITCHES DUG For sewer, water, or gas 
lines. Ditches tor foundations, also. Very 
reasonable. 2*3-1105.

1300 SQUARE FEET, corner lot. Three 
bedroom, l-'/y baths, built-in stove, oven. 
Oen, fireplace, covered patio. 3*7-129*.
TWO BEDROOM house, I </i acres. (3ood 
water well. Gall Road. Call Aubrey 
Weaver 3*7 *aoi.

D.C SALESs INC.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath house on 
acre of land. Water well. Sand .Springs 
area. 393-55**.

3910 W. Hwy. 80

IT'S ALL Hare... Remodelled three bed
room, fireplace, vaulted celling*, great 
neighborhood, large storage room, fence, 
corner lot. Under $40J)00.‘Call Gary 2*7- 
S333 or 2*3 *144 after 5:30.

LIKE NEW 1903 I4x *4 Cameron mobile, 
two badroom, one bath, low equity. $372/ 
month. 2*7 323$ after 5, 2*7 1**1 until 3 
p.m. weekdays.
FOR SALE- 197$ Wayside mobile home. 
Three, two. Nothing down. Take up 
payments. Call 2*7-4*39.

:  t r a n s f e r r e d :
Lik e  new

CAN YOU ballava It? Two bodroom, on* 
bath, central heating, fenced backyard, 
carports, $lt,000. 2*3-0519.
BY OWNER- three bedroom, two bath, 
brick, garage, storage. $40,000. 330* Cor
nell. Moss School. 3*7-5309.
HOUSE GOOD Buy. 904 Culp, Coahoma. 
Spacious on one acre. Lots of extras. 
394 4906.

$99 DOW N i
FAMILY HOME, East I 30, 3 2, carpatad, 
drapes, breakfast bar, central h -a, storm 
windows, patio, double carport, workshop, 
water well, pecan trees, other extras. 
Reduced to 40's, some terms, owner 393- 
5220. ^
BY OWNER Four days only, Monday 
April 0th- 3:00 p.m. thru Thursday 11th 
5:00 p.m. 21*0 square feet living area. 
Including 11x34 storm cellar basamant. 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, kitchen, dining, den area 
approximately *00 square feet with 
fireplace paced with Ark. Ledge Rock. 
Beautiful white 40 year metal roof, 9x 1* 
workshop, pecan fruit trees. Convienent to 
shopping and schools. Appraised $53,000 
with $3,*00 down. Call 3*7-**03 AAonday to 
Thursday 5:00 p.m.- _______

R E N T A L S
Furnished

050

Apartm ents 052

Acreage for sale 005
DISCOVER WHY pOople are moving to 
Apach* Bend Apartments: convenient to

FOR SALE Six miles south oH S7. Ten 
acres. Financing available. 2*3-7902.

LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 2*7 5920.

R o n t o  I s

C o n c r c ' t c '  W o r k  772
ALL TYPES Cement work; patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pl
aster swimming pools. 2*7 2*55 Ventura 
Compeny.

RENT "N " OWN - Furniture, ma|or sp- 
pllancaa, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 1307A 
Gregg, call 3*3 a*3*.
QUALITY RENTALS rents appliances, 
furniture. TV's, stereos and VCR's. All 
Items $10 down. 504 South Gregg. 2*7-1903.

CONCRETE WORK No job-too large or 
too smell. Cell after 3;W, Jay Burchett, 
3*3 *491. Free estimates.

R o o f i i u j

D i r t  C o n t r . T c t o i  728
DBT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, grayal. 399-43*4.
GROSS A SMIDT Paving. Calfche, chat, 
top to ll, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
matarlals, terracing and outlaid con 
*tructlon.2*7-ll43'or 2*7-5041. _______

FOR QUALITY roofing and repairs cell 
Tom's Home Improvement. 2*3-oai7.
ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Call 
2*7 1110, or 3*7 4209.
ROOF COATINGS- Residential, com 
merclal. Industrial. Energy atfeclent. 
Free estlmatas. E A O Rooting Company, 
Ackarly 353 4552. '

T  cl X S ( I VI c (

SAND GRAVEL topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks driveways and parking area*. 915- 
2*3 01*0 or 915 3*3 4*19. Sam FVoman Dirt 
Contracting.

EXPERT tAX PREPARATION. All In 
coma tax return*. Bookkeeping service. H 
A R Block, 1S12 Grogg. 3*3 1931.

T o p  S o i l

F e n c e s I I DEAL SOIL for lawns, gardens, and rot* 
bushes. 2*3-0037.

R F D W O O D , C E D A R ,  Spruce, Chain Link.
com pare quality- priced before building. 
Brown Fane* Sarvka, M3-4S17 anytime.

W e l l  S(' i v i c e

H o in
I m  pi  ( ) . '  ni l  lit

DENSON AND SONS: countartop*. 
cablnats, acoustic callings, drywall, pain
ting, carpet Inatallation, total remodeling. 
3*7 1134, 3*3 3440.
FULL SERVICE remodeling, addition*, 
cabinets, doors, turnlture repair, caning, 
stripping and ratmiihlng. Bob'* Custom 
Woodwork 2*7-5011. ______ _

AGRICULTURE AND Roaldontlal WaU 
Servlet. Pump aale$. C.A. Hamlin. 13S4 
343*.

Y . i i c l  W o r k
PRUNING TREES, shrubs, lawns, alley 
and lot claanup. Reasonable, tree e*
timete*. 2*3-0374 2*7-71*2._____________
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning and 
mowing great and hauling. Fra# es- 
timata*. Caii'2*3-I079.________________
S H YARD SERVICE. Mowing and edging. 
Free eatimate*. Cell 3*7 4307, H no an 
aewer, 394-4*03.

19 CAP.TIVATING ACRES await da 
velopment. Ideal sit* of your dream home. 
Call 3*7 *779. Atk for Marcus.
Resort Property 007
LAKE SPENCE- waterfront lot*. $495 
down, $99 month, 109* terms. San Angelo 
(9151*55 9101,949-U41. '
Houses to move 008
WANTED: HOUSE to mow*. Price 
negotiable, almost any condition con
sidered. Writ* P.O. Box 2574, Big Spring, 
Texas 79730.

ONE BEDROOM, $245, $150 deposit plus 
electric; also, on* and two badroom fur
nished mobile homes on private lots, from 
$195-0235 plus deposit and utlHtie*. Mature 

^ u l t s ,  no children pets. 2*3 *944 or 2*3 
2341.

Manufactured
Housing 015
LEA5E PURCHA5E. Beautiful 1905 three 
bedroom, two bath, mobll* home. No down 
paymant, low monthly payments,-In ex
cellent condition. Call Doug' collect. 
(915)332 7033.

FOR SALE or Rant- tan acre* Tubbs 
Addition on Craig Road. Three bedroom 
trailer, !-</* bath, refrigerated air, good 
water, big barn, all fenced. 2*3-7*40 or 
3*3 3055.

QUALITY BUILT HOMES FOR SALE OR LEASE

L E A S E
Fro m  $275/Mo.

Fumished/Unfurntslieci 
Appliances, carpet, drapes, 

central air, carport, 
private fenced yards.

§  1st Time Home Buyerti 
K  OVER 1*8 HOMES SOLD

6 E *500 DOW N

Complete Maintenance
7 Davs/Week

F ro m  S239/MO. 
PrlncIpaL Int, TaxM a  Ins

7 . 5%
First  5 Years

293-3491 2500 Ukingley
U.59* RtaiaM etr I t  Yr. Martgaga

2«3-$i«y 2501 Fairchild

Furnished
Apartments

Unfurnished 
052 Houses 061

SEETHESF Ctwep nnet>adrnonL.t»tn blUs 
paid. NIC* two badroom, stove, refrigera
tor. 2*7-5740.

. MXAR—CQLLEGEz^three JsMraoDu one 
bath and den. Fenced yard, large trees. 
Mr. Shaw 2*3-2531, 2*3-0402, 2*3-073*.

ONE BEDROOM apartment near Pott 
Ottic*. C a rd e d , single or couple. $130 
plus utilities. R. L. McDonald, Broker, 
2*3-741*. .

UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom brick 
house. Nice and clean. $235 month, 
deposit. 2*3-3591 or2*7-$754.____________

FOR RENT -CLEAN large furnished one 
bedroom apartment, cerpeMd, garage, air 
conditioned, near high school apd college, 
small deposit required, $315 per'month, 
110* East 12th, call 2*7-5937.

THREE BEDROOM, 1-</̂  bath. $275 month 
on Parkway. Call Bob Spear* 2*3-4004 or 
2*7-029*.

CLEAN, BEAUTIFUL one badroom fur
nished gpartment. Shower, carpeted, air 
conditioned, no pet*. References re- 
((uested. 2*7-731*.

NICE TWO bedroom house. Stove and 
refrigerator. $3S0 month plus utllltes. Call 
2*3-4a09.
THREE BEDROOM nicely carpeted tor 
rent with option to buy. Come by 110* East 
13th.

M A N U FA C TU R ED  HOUSING H EAD Q UAR TER S 
Q U A L IT Y  N EW  *  PR EO W N EO  HOM ES 

S ER V ICE IN SURANCE PARTS
247-SS4*

ONE BEDROOM, air conditioner, cable. 
You pewgei* end plectric. $200 month, $50 
deposit. 2*7-35*1.

NICE, TWO bedroom,$335 monthly, $200 
deposit. *05 East 1*th. Call Midland *94 
9053.

1979 14X*0 MARSHFIELD. Excellent 
condition, new carpet, new drapes, kit
chen turnlahed. 3 badroom, 1 bath. Idaal 
for tingle or couple. Call 2*3-405*.

NICELY FURNISHED garage apart-, 
ment. Two bills paid. Adults only, no pets. 
Oft street parking. 3*7-545*.

THREE BEDROOM, Two bath spaciou* 
home, breakfast t>ar, quiet neighborhood, 
no pets, *325. MJCA Rentals, 2*3-7*10.

Unfurnished
Apartm ents' 053
LUXURY LIVING- PRICE. We
have unit* a t Big Spring's premiere apar
tment complex to  fit most budgets. Cor
onado Hill* A partm ent*- M anager 

. Apartment 3*. " r

ONE BEDROOM, unfurnished house for 
rent to single person or couple only. Near 
shopping center. S05.00 a month, water 
paid. Call 3*3-747>.

ONE BEDROOM Apartment with large 
besement. No pets. Apply 700 Bell.
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
*th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 2*3 *319.-

Beaird Enterprisaa
FratMy paintod. drapas, came*, central 
heal and air. appHanr a*. carport, private 
yR'O. 2 badceem  $270 

1 bedroom  $295
2630 Dow 267-5836
2602 Barksdale 263-6923

• LMce new 14 x 80, threeZ  
9 b ^ ro o m , two batli, g a r d e ^
• tub, ceiling fans, china hu tch ,: 

separate utility room, bar,*
•Iwood siding. $99.00 d o w n ,:  
:  payments under $270. ^

:  Call T e r ry  263-1942 :

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished apart
ments. Park Hill Terrace. 243-4091, 3*3- 
3831. ______________________

Business Buildings 070

Furnished Houses 060
REDECORATED, TWO and three bad
room, water, trash, sewer paid, feiKed 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 3*7-SS4t.

NOW LEASIn B- Prettlglous  site tor your 
business or oftica, $00- 21,000 square feet. 
Call 3*3-3111. -

TWO BEDROOM Pumished houaa; 803 
Creighton. $200 without bill*, $300 bills 
paid. Call 3*3-7531 after 5:30.

FOR RENT -building with two ovcrtiead 12 
foot doors; 2 offices. $350, C as t 3rd. 
3*7-3259.
Office Space P71

ONE BEDROOM, large yard, prater gen
tlemen. New exterior paint, rafarences. 
Call 3*7 *417 before 0:00 p.m.

; 1985 Double w ide, blown] 
(acoustical ceilings, ceiling fan,]
I bar, 6" walls, garden tub,] 
[separate utility room.

Call Annette 267-3901 S
^  $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ d :

ONE BEDROOM fumlshad house. Water 
paid, fenced yard. $150 month, $150 de
posit. NO pets. 2*3-2591 or 2*7-1754.

LEASE: $1* SO. FT. reception office -2 
private offices, large work room, private 
toilet facilities, coffee bar, sink and re
frigerator. In new professional bldg. $400 
month wlh gas and water paid. 1510 -1513 
Scurry. Call 2*7-3151 or after *:00 o'clock 
call 2*3-2318.

TWO BEDROOM, b a th , c a rp e te d , 
cabinets newly painted. Washer connec
tion. $300 month, bills paid. 3*7-7*74.

Manufactured
Housing 080

DUPLEX BRICK, carport, carpet, ap- 
pi leanest. Two badroom tumished. Cen
tral heat and air„ and fenced yard. 
3*3-1519.

TWO BEDROOM furnished trailer with 
washer and dryer. Water and electricity 
paid. Out of city limits, plus deposit. Call 
3*7 9*8* after 5:00.

month. l^ R E N T E D o after 4:30.
Unfurnished
Houses 061

IN THE Country, fully turnlahed with 
washer a n n  e  x i t p  one bath. 
Water paTvCIrl I C  D', TV cable 
available. $250, no deposii. xe/-2$89.

THREE BEDROOM duplex. New carpet, 
central hast, refrigerated air, drapes, 
stove, refrigerator and back tenc*. 3*3- 
4S93.

Tra ile r Space 099
FOR RENT: Trailer space -fenced yard. 
Water and gas furnished. Call 243-13S1 or 
2*7 *117 attar 4:00.

I n d u s t r i a l . P a r k ;  s a f e ,  q u i e t  
neighborhood*; friendly, helpful man
agement; carpeted apartment tiomes; 
IJIdividual -yards; continuing ramodalling 
program; alectricity, water paid; un
believably low rent. See our one, two and 
thro* bedroom apartments. Make Apache 
Bend your home. 3*3-7811.

FOR RENT- April 1st, unfurnished two 
ibidFeemi ewe beXi. b i rk tanre H 0a.SSan
ford. 2*3-4593.

Annnunrftments JIOSl

NICE TWO Betfroom with appliances. 
Garage- fenced yard. Mature adults only. 
No children- pat*. References required. 
S35D and deposit. 2*3-4944- 3*3-2341.

Lodges 101

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, atovas, re- 
trlgarators, children and pet* welcome. 
8325 and up, $150 deposit. 3*7 3933.

STATED MEETdI g , Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. 8, A M. 1st and 
3rd Thors., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan , 

ta s te r  Richard Sayers, W.M., Gordon' 
iHughes, Sec. _

REDECORATED ONE, Two, and three 
badroom, fenced yard*- maintained, de
posit. HUO approved. Call 2*7-5549.

r=
DAILY AND .Wbafcly rates, color TV, 
phene, kltchanattas. Thrifty Lodge. 1000 
West 4th, 3*7-8311.
WEST 80 Apartments 3304 West Highway 
80. Two bddrooms. S395. 3*7 *5*1 or 2*3 
090*.

PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags at 
nawapaper shraddlngt mak* great pack
ing material. 81 par bag. AvallaM* at th* 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
nawspapar. ___

, e 1STATEDMEETING, Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 

, i Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Mar
vlnWatson W.M., T.R. AAorris, Sec.

Lost & Found 105

ONE BEDROOM, fenced yard. East 15th. 
8150, retarencaa. 3*3 1558, 398-550*.

LOST TEETH, Partial plate, in Igloo 
Swinger lunch box. Fell In streets of Big 
Spring. Reward. 2*3-7903.

SANDRA GALE Apartmants 2911 Watt 
Highway 80. Furolatwd one and two be- 
droomt. $31S- 8330. 2*3-090* or 2*7-45*1.

NICE 3 badroom, 1-3/4 bath. Carpotad, 
heat, air, garage, fenced. Call attar 3:00 
p.m.; 2*7-8*78. ____

Personal 110

NICE REDECORATED Two bedroom 
duplex, carpet, fenced yard, 8195; two 
bedroom untumlahad, 81*5. Call 2*7-3*55. •

3317 CORNELL -NICE, spaclout 3 bad
room, separata dining, refrigaratad air, 
8350. 2*7-5740.

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
th* Herald? You can order reprlntt. Call 
2*3-7331 tor Information.

NEWLY REMODELLED, large two bad 
room, upataira apartment. HUD ap
proved. Water paid. M7-S441 betor* *:00 
p.m.

TWO BEDROOM. unfumIttMd house. All 
new carpet, freeh paint, waahar/ dryer 
cconactlon, carport, HUO approv*d.2*7- 
7*S0.
TWO BEDliOOM. utility, attic. Brkk, 
vary nic*. 1307 Mesa. $250 per month $100 
deposit. 2*7 1133.

KNOW YOUR good and lucky days -order 
a years Wo-rhythm. $and your birth date 
and $7 JO for one or $13.50 for two. You 
lava a dollar wtwn buying two. Dal 
Ble-graph Asaoclatos, P.O. Box 3073. Big 
Spring, TX 79731-3073.
OVERWEIGHT? LOSE Up to 29 IbS. 6  7 
Inches a month. Call Bebbi- 3*7-9015.

E E

Big Spring's Ultimate 
In Apartment Living

If your B U D G E T  won't let you move —  we'll help 
you by paying you *; Telephone, Electric & Cable 
Transfer Fees on a 2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury 
apartment.
#1 Courtney Place 267-1621
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The family of Masdalmia 
Hemandex wiahes to express 
sincere gratitate to friends 
for the prayers. Iluweti. food, 
and expressions of sympathy. 
A special thanks to Father 
Delaney, M.D. Anderson. 
Mahme A Hogan, and Home 
Care nurses.

115 HiiiTwsror 375 Miscellaneous

Recreation 
& Tra ve l 120
g r o ^ .  up to 2* ponont. Insurod, ro- 
pulattd, roatonablo ra ttt . Call 263-ai»S for 
Information._____

Business ’ ~  T »  
Opportunities
CASH BUSINESS: Low maintananca and 
abMNioa opartflon In tatf- taruica car 
waOilng. Mutt owm your o<wn land. Call 
Bright and Clean, Inc., (800)227-7SI7, ask 
for Karl.____________
s a t e l l it e  tv  Antannas S4W.00 Com” 
plate. Coin pay phones. Dual Dealerships 
available. (*13)3«2-«040. Satellite Sam, 
Box 2541, Shawnae Mission, KS 66201.
HOME ASSEMBLY INCOME, assemble 
products at home. Part- time. Details. Call 
(•13)327-0eM ext. 132.
Oil ft Gas Leases 199

NURSERY WORKER Needed. Part- time 
positions. Sundays and some evenings. 
Apply In parson. 2000 West PM TOO be- 
haeen »:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.__________
m a c h in is t  w a n t e d - Peed sppsrtuiT

- *fyj wHti poyrfttB #t 
Apply In parson 415 East Third.________
PART TIME furniture and appllanca 
dellvary parson needsd. Must be aMe to 
lift heavy Items. CIC Finance and Rantals. 
40* Runnels._________________________
PART t im e  Approximately 20 hours per . 
weak, hours F  S. Must have phone, must 
have car, exparlanca preferred. A ^ y  In 
person. Goldmine In College Park.______
BOOKKEEPER WITH data entry com
puter exparlence, good ganaral office 
skills, accurate, dependable and attentive 

^  dOffitirLocai w taenifisa cem i»n!jfriir 
Inquires confidential, sand resume to Re
sume P.O. Box 3241 Big Spring. TX. All 
applications musTbe received by April 15.
KENTUCKY FRIED Chickan taking ap- 
rticatlons for part time employment. 
Apply In person. 2200 Gregg anytime.
PRINTER- COMBINATION.- M Jour- 
neyman in commercial shop. See 111 Main 
Street. • ^
NURSERY WORKER needed SundaysT 
Call 2*7-0430. __________________
WHITE'S AUTO Center Plus is now taking 
applications for a mechanic. Front end 
experience preferred. Apply In person. 
1*07 Gregg St.____________________
WANTED- LIVE-IN Baby Sitter plus sal
ary or roommate. $125 a month. 2*3-70*1.

SUPER SU/MMSR Acttvltlas program. 
intaMs ihreugh grade schoel. "We really 
care". Lancaster Learning Canter. 2*7- 
701S.
IW «tSTER E»-C H «.» Cara- 6'novr ap- 
praash In-hame day c 
Information call 2*7-30(5.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400
HONEY BEES for sale. If you want to try 
your hand a t Bee kaspmg now is the year 
and time to try. Call 2*7-7022.__________
F a rm  Equipm ent 420
STEEL SEA Contalnars rx0-Vk'x40'. Wa
te r proof, verm jnt proof, dust proof. Re- 
^ i r e s  na foundattan, Excsltint -storage-' 
for any use. We deliver. («1S)*SS4400 San 
Angalo. Texas..______________________
FOUR ROW International Harvester 
planter. Good cbnditibo. $47$. 3to-542l.
FOR SALE 030 Case Tractor with two row 
planter. Good condition. 2«7-«i$s.
Poultry for Sale 440
CHICKS. DUCKS, gesso, pheasant, quail, 
guineas, turkey, peacocks. m-SiSf, 5U 
Hooaar Road.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
Antiques 503
WALNUT WARDROBE. Intricate carv
ing. two doors with large beveled mirrors. 
Mr. Shaw 2*3-072*. 2*3-2531. 2*3-0402.
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WANTED; PRODUCING Royalty Inter
ests, will pay top dollar for established 
income. Contact: Ed AAatteson, co Bettis, 
Boyie and Stovall, P.O. Box 1240, Graham, 
TX 7*044, (817)549-0700.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250

Help Wanted 270
OILFIELD, CONSTRUCTION, and man
ufacturing. Local (TX, OK, WY, LA) 
h ir in g  fo r d r i l le r s , tool p u sh e rs , 
roustabouts , heavy equipment operatew d, 
welders, machinists, mechanics, etc. To 
$5,000 plus (monthly on experience). 
-($17)*3»2Wf, 4314M90413S. 4713)873-**0*. 
World Job Centers (Fee) not an employ-

- ment ggtncy or direct M rlnallrm .______
MCDONALD'S -WE are currently taking 
applications for Manager Trainees. Com- 
p^ltive starting salary, excellent training 
program, vacation and insurance benefits. 
Apply at McDonald's 1-20 and Hwy. $7, Big 
S^lng. Equal Opportunity Employer.

---------- Bwi sputwa----------
EM PLOY M ENT AGENCY 

C oronado P laza 2*7-2535
T R A IN E E  — M ajor Comp. Open. 
SEC .,— w ord p rocessing . E xper. 
Open
INS. SEC. E xper. Local. Open. 
SALES — Fashion E xper. Open. 
M EC H A N IC  — p u m p  e x p e r . 
E xcellent.
MACHINIST — 5 yrs. exper. open. 

O ther positionSyavaliable

The City of Big Spring is now accepting 
applications W  the position of Reserve 
Police OffieW. A Reserve Officer per
forms the same duties as a full time 
oHker only the Reserve serves in a 
voluntary status.
A Reserve o f f i ^  must be able to 
attend a Reserve Officer Training 
Academy and must be willing to work 
a minimum of 1* votunteer hours a 
month.
If you would like to better serve your 
community and assist the Big Spring 
Police Department, a Reserve Officer 
post may he youram w er.Tor further 
information on minimum qualificatiens
and testing requirements contact: 

City Hall Personnel 
(915)'263-8311 or 

P.O. Box 391
Th t City of Blft Sprint is an 

Eqval Opportunity Employtr.

Dogsy PetSy Etc. 513

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
R e n tTo O w n  

Buy# SoiO O r  Tro d o '
Living Roomy Bedroomy 

Dining Room Furniture O 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

LOSE WEIGHT tha easy way. Use natural 
herba for good nutrition. Cell SMI or Pete 
Marsalis (915)283-1974.
-SALE OR Trade- 55 peanut  candy or gum 
vending machines. Good part time in
come. 3*3-7902.
LEE SEWING Machine Center. New, 
used, repair any moke. Experience 
coufrts. Uth and Stale. 2*3-3512.
NEW WOOD lathe and turning W is. 
$250.00 value, $1|5.00.100 S. (»ollad Street. 
SHOP WITHOUT going ihnpplno -the 
Amway way. Complete product line, fully 
guaranteed. Cell 2*3-3949.
BILL'S. SEWINO Machine. Repair ell 
brands, housacalls. On# day service. Re
asonable charges. Call 3*34339.
ROLL-A-WAY bed, $37.50; automatic 
washer, works, $25; mattresses, hood 
condition, $35; sheets Sl.50; pillew cases, 
.30 cents. 2*7-2501.
FACIT ELECTRIC Typewriter, $50; 
Olivetti Copla 1500 copier, S100. Inquire at 
510 Scurry Street. 247-0255.

337 Motorcycles

BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE- Pet board- 
Ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
2*7-1115.
SAND SPRINGS Ktnnals: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles. Pekingese, Chihuahuas. 
Terms available. 393-5239 5*0 Hooser 
Road.
FREE PUPPIES to dive away. Half 
Dachshund. Call 2*3-te*0.
BEAUTIFUL CF.A. Persian kittens, 
snow whites, silvers. Stud Service. Tiny
Toy female puuUles. Term s. 2i3 3985.-------
BEAUTIFUL FOR Easter- Adorable 
white Samoyad puppies. Sublacl to regi
ster. $45 each. 2*3-4053.

Tree 
Spraying

2008 Birdweii 263-6514

Want to Buy

Pet G rooming 5t5^

Jobs Wanted 299

NOTICE
HOM EW ORKERS

Some "Homeworker Needed" ad« mey Involve 
eome Inveetment on the part of ttie answering 
party.
PLEASE CHECK C AREFU LLY BEFO R E IN- 
VESTIN P  ANY M ONEY. »
NEED SOMEONE experianced In TV, 
stereo, and car sterao repair and installa
tion. Most tools, scopes and meters fur
nished. Good pay plus benefits. Call 2*7- 
54*1.

ROUTE SALESMAN
Position availabfe with pro- 
m inent uniform  rental 
company for Big Spring 
and surrounding areas.'

•Experience preferred
a
•Must be a self starter with 

strong sales background

Send resume to: 
Box 1070 *

S n yd e ry 'rx  79549

WILL SIT with elderly or sick. In hospital, 
home or nursing home. Call 399-4727,
references.__________________________
LAWN MOWING and light hauling. Free 
estimates. Call 2*3-240t._______________
MOW GRASS, edge, weed eat. One time or 
all sumnier. Dependable. Do excellent 
work. 2*7-75*5.
HANDY MAN. WII do just about anything.
Call 2*3-2357.________________________
IRONING- pick up I dozen and deliver, 
$9.00 dozen. Washing extra. 2*3-473$.
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates
call 2*7-8317.______________________ '
-VACANT LOTS mowed. Will cut-end trim 
trees. 247-9*4*. '  ■
MOWING, COMMERCIAL and re 
sldentiai: Vacant lots mowed with tractor 
and shredder. Call 2«3-Sl«0 or 2*3-0513.
HA L ENTERPRISES- Yard work and 
landscaping. No fob to smoll. 2S mile 
radius. Free estimates. 2*3-1924.
INSIDE A Outside painting, minor repair, 
free estimates. Call 2*7-4939 dally, 2*3-34*7
after 4 p.m.----------  ------- .____________
POSITION WANTED- Ranch hand with 
five years experience. Excellent with 
horses. 394-4924._____
DON'T BE Ripped off. Home repairs, 
ramodeillng, painting and yard work for 
less. Don 2*7 *259. "

THE DOG House, *22 RIdgeroad Drive. All 
bread pet grooming. Pet accessories. 
2*7-1371.
POODLE GROOMING - 1 do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzlar, 2*3-0*70.

West 3rd.
NEWLY ESTABLISHED- Poodles and 
Pals, profeksional pet grooming. Call 
Myra at 247 3353._____________________
Musical
Instruments 530
WESTWIND PRODUCTIONS— receiving 
new stock daily. We now have financing 
available. Call now- 2*3-4544, or come by 

’ 502 Gregg.
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les White for the best 
buy on Baidwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular In Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phohe 915-472 97S1.

(rOOD ^USED fm itu r^ a n d  appllances- 
5021.

A U T O M O B IL E S

Household Goods 531

F IN A N C IA L 300

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 /Main, 2*7-52*5.
WEEKENDER SPECIALS are designed 
to sell one (1) Item for under $100. You can 
put your ad In the Herald Classified for 
only $7 until If sens, cait 2*3-7331 tor more 
information.
ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cleaner sales 
and service. Sale oo 19t4 model Silverado 
Deluxe, regular S599, while they last $429. 
Repairs on all makes. Call Albert Pettus 
2*7-8905. ______ _̂__________________
MUST SELL- Couch, love seat, two 
rockers, and 19" color TV. All pieces lit' 
good shape. 2*3-0703 after 5 p.m. 
WATKINS- A Tradition of excellence- 
since 184S. Call Roylyn Metcalf. (915)394- 
49*3.

INCOME TAX or monthly books done for 
reasonable fee. Janet Akin Bookkeeping 
and Tax Service 400 East 700. 2«7-a4«*.

Lawn Mowers 532

Loans 325
SEARS CRAFTSMAN- Electric lawn- 
mpwer, like new, excellent condition. 
$95J)0. 243-0005.

SIGNATURE LOAN* Up to $246. CIC 
Finance, 40* Runnels, 2*3-7330; Subject to 
approval.

T V 'S  ft Stereos 533

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N

RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, $10 per week. CIC, 40* Runnels, 
263-7338.

350 Garage Sales 535

Child Care 375
(30LDEN RULE Child care. We've ex
panded. Ages 18 months to 5 years. 
Several openings. 2*3-297*. ■ ,_________

,  BAB't'SITTING IN my home, AAonday 
thru Friday. Any age. $20 weekly, lunches 
furnished. References. 2*7-4941.

MOVING SALE- Pool table, lamps, bar, 
dinette, bedroom set, air conditioner, 
couch. 267-5991.

Miscellaneous 537

R . N .  S u p e r v is o r  (7 -3 )  

Skilled Unit

Golden Plains Care Center
Come G row  With Us

263-7633 A s k  fo r  Lrtid a  J o h n s o n , R .N .

LOSE WEIGHT with herbs. All natural 
products. Call Davjd or Dot Wood 2*3-*9*4.
MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, Complete ex- 
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model- car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs Welding 
Si Muff ler, SOI North Birdwell, across from 
Hubbard Packing. 2*7-148$.
FOR SALE-Clothing store fixture$ -table 
and chairs -refrigerator -hangers - 
wrapping table- cash register -showcase. 
2*7-41*1.____________________________
BRING. US ymif .STBFAMI IMFin,M.lna.

Jeeps

570
SU/MMER FUN: *0 Kawasaki 440 LTD; 
$750. 1901 Suzuki Endure; $*50. Both In
good shape. Call 1*7-5837. ___________
/MOTO OUZZI- aSOT, Full drest, axcallant 
condition; low twiloaag. 1975 model. Lake 
C.C. sijNs. (im t -z m
FOR SALE 1984 YZ- 490 and 1900 YZ -125. 
Call 2*3-aSS4.
1901 KOX 175, oxcalHnt condition. 197S 
K)C250. 1974 Suzuki TS US. Call 3*3-4241.
1900 KAWASAKI 750 LTD voMor fairing^ 
adlustabi* back rest, saddle bags. SHOO. 
1*30*00.
Bicycles 573
SELL YOUR Old b ic y c le  in th a  
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 3*3-7331 
for moro Information. I
Tra ilers 577
FOR SALE- 1983 Corri-Llte 2* foot 5th 
whaol troilor with 19t3 Ford Suparcab 
pickup. 2*3-4117.

— BIG TRAILER SALE—

43 ft. fla tbad  3 ax les  
43 H. fla tbad , 2-7200# axles 
30 H. O ovttaU  7200#

AxIOs, drives up ramp 
20 ft. Deluxe cattle trailer 
16 ft. WW cattle trailer

Complete etock of 
W.W. Horee 6 caMp traHara . 

Walla cargo traHara 
16 ft. utility traHara 

golf car A Hnpleiiient trallera 
car haulara

B ILL  C H R A N E  
A U T O  S A L E S

20AO822 Big Spring 1300 E. 4tb

Boats 580
U ' SEA ARROW. Lake ready with new 
upholstry. ford 302 V-S with /Marcrulser 
outdrive. Tandem axle, drive-on trailer. A 
great famUy.ixtaL 44.800. CaU 247-3324 or 
247-8804. See at 1705 Settles.

549 Auto Service 
ft Repair 581

550

Cars for Sale 553
AUDI 5000-S 1905 LOADED new, tease as

for more details, Larry Goldston, Lub
bock, S06-747-5131.
PORSCHE 944,1903,'red, 5 speed, sun roof, 
stereo, $U,S00. Financing available. Lub-
bock, 806-747-5131.____________ ________
WE BUY and haul off junked and wrecked 
cars. Also wrecker service and car parts. 
Texas Wrecking on North S7. Days 
2*7-1471. Nights 241-4949.
WE BUY wrecked and junk cars. Call 
Jimmy, 2*7-8889._____________________

NO C R E D IT  CHECK 
We Finance

Many Unlta to Select From 
Carroll Coateo Auto Sales 

not Weft 4th 203-4043
197$ CADILLAC ELDORADO, two door 
coupe; blue with blue leather; loaded and 
priced for Immediate sale at only $2,800. 
2*7 5*37 or 2*7-3*07._____________ ______
197* OLOSMOBILE STATION wagon 
diesol. Below book, extra clean. Call 
2*3-4187.
19t1 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille. 4 door, 
all options with loather Interior, sa,S00. 
Call 393-5314.
FOR SALE -19*9 Mercedes. Excellent 
condition. Engine just rebuilt. 2*7-4871.
1977 MERCURY MARQUIS, fully loaded, 
55,000 miles, extra clean. 3*7-7249.
19*0 BURGUNDY TRANS- AM with T tops 
and stereo. Call 2*7-48*1 after 5:00 p.m. or 
weekends.
1984 BONNEVILLE- CRUISE, tilt wheel, 
AM/ FM, If month warranty, 14,500 miles. 
2*7-2*19, 2*7-10*7.
19S0 DODGE ASPEN, 4 door, automatic, 
air, 44,000 miles. 247-3107 after 5:00 p.m. 
1979 /MERCURY COUGAR XR7. Black, 
two door, hardtop, good shape. S2500.00 
3*7-1543.
1977 DELTA SS ROYALE, two door cruise, 
AM/ FM cassette. 2*7 1087.____________
FOR SALE 19*5 Oldsmobile, runs good. 
Asking S4S0. Can be seen at 1314 Harding. 
1979 PONTIAC GRAND Prix, new redials, 
301 cl, excellent condition, $3500. Call 
263-4241.
FOR SALE -1941 Chevrolet 4 door. Motor 
283, 3 barrel. Cairafter *:00 2*3-177*.
FOR SALE- 19S0 Toyota Corolla with air. 
Call 2*7 1392.
FOR SALE 19S4 Pontiac Flero-SE, 26,000 
miles, four speed, A/C, AAA/ FM cassette, 
sun roof and front and cover, asking 
$9,500.00. Ptione (915)483-74*4 after 6:00 
p.m.
1977 PONTIAC PHOENIX, *4,000 miles, 
new tires, excellent condition, $1*50. Call 
2*3-4790 evenings and weekends.

PROFESSIONAL WINDOW Tinting; 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4**3 aHer 4:00.___________ ____________

Heavy Equipm ent 585
FORKLIFTS MOtOLESALE Clearance of 

EoulPitienL Inc.
Call collect for Bill or Bob. (S0«)745-3939.

facility
reviewed

By SCOTT FITZGERALD
Stan Writer

Howard County conunioBlooerB 
decided Monday afternoon to 
resume innMng into the issue of 
building a new juvenile detention 
ceoter.'.............  .

Margy Thompoon, chief juvenile 
probation officer for the 118th 
judicial district, asked commis
sioners if the court was ready to 
h i r e  an  a r c h i t e c t  to do a .  
IHoUminary stik^.

“I think'so," Commissioner BUI 
(looker said, “we’ve got a federal 
nuuKiate to get stnn^ihing under
way this year.’’

Federal mandate requires that 
by the end of 1965, j u v ^ e s  must 
be hoitted in separate ({uarters that 
is out-of-sight and out-of-sound 
from adults.

Howard County currently 
tains juvenUe offenders on 
fourth floor of the courthouse in the 
former district court jury quarters.

Ms. Thompson M d commis
sioners that the best way of taking 
action to consider detaining future 
juvenile offenders was to build a 
new center that could be remodel
ed for additions.

“We’ve been looking at jaU stan
dards and I don’t see how we can 
move in and lease a mresent stnic- 
tw e,’’ Crooker said about remodel
ing an existing structure.

(Tbihihissioner 13avid^ E iu t  stig- ~ 
gested that Ms. Thompson find out 
information about cost and size 
from other surrounding counties 
that have recently constructed 
juvenile detention centers.

Howard County Judge -Milton-

Oil Equipm ent 587
FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water, tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well S ^ lc e ,  
393-5231 or 393-5931.
Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST LINE Dealer for Poly- 
Ark and Cd-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent Installation . 393-5231 or 393- 
5920.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

SAVE DOLLARS- telephone installation 
and repair. Less overhead, more savings 
to you. J'Dean Communications- 2*7-5478.
HOP TO Itl Bring in those rolls of Easter 
photos and get your pictures back in 1- 3 
hours on Kodak paper. Rainbarrei 
General Store, Coilege Park. 2*3-77W.
FOR SALE- AKC registered poodle pup- 
Ptes. Padlgraed Soy. l-77E34a»._________
(iOLDEN CORRAL Steakhouse- now hir
ing waitresses. Apply In person between 2- 
4. Tuesday- Thursday.
OUR NICEST three bedroom, two bath 
brick, range, new carpeting through-out, 
carport, central air, fenced yard. Mercy 
School. $400 plus deposit. L8i M Properties 
2*7 3*48.

554

M E A T  W R A P P E R
Apply in Person'to 
Market Manager 

Fu rr's  Supernrarket 
900 11th Place

N O  P H O N E  C A L L S  P L E A S E

(that's about ten words) Classified Ad.- 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to  salt a single item priced at under Stoo. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
Item, call us before'3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad In the Weekender 
Special free until your Item is sold.
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts
to tlx 'em. 3200 East I, 20._____________
CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and cart* and figurines. North Birdwell 
•and Montgomery Street, 2*3-4435._______
PACKING /MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreddiitgs make great pack
ing material. $1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community

jiewspaper. ____________________
CATFISH SPECIAL- S3.95. All you can 
eat. Includes all trimmings. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday; Ponderose Restaurant.

1947 WILLIS JE E P  327 V-S engine, four 
wheel drive, rag top and hardtop. SIJOO.

Pickups 555
1973 FORD F100 pickup. Long, wide bed, 
air, power, automatic, tool box. *1,400. 
2*7-69*5 after 5pm. .
1904 FORD ISO; VWIte/ red. X,000 m.-lle*. 
$0,995. 2*7-5*37; 2«7nI«07.
1981 CHEVROLET SILVERADO pickup. 
46A00 miles, loaded, still under warranty.
2*7-7249. ______________________
19S0 GMC W Ton  pickup loaded. AAay 
trade for Datsun or Toyota. 3*3-7501.
Tru cks 557
1979 CHEVROLET 1 TON truck. Equiped 
with winch and gin pole*. With X  foot 
tandem axle trailer. $8,750. Call 393-5314.

Vans 560
FOR SALE 19S4 Ford Custom van. 350, 
four barrel engine. 10,000 miles. Phone 
2*3-4705.

( •

ELECTRICIAN
Mutt have five yaart experience in printed circuite, 
schematics, costing, micro circuitry, DC drive controls, three 
ph motors, sizing circuits, trouble ehooUno, and knowledge 
of national electric code. ReferencM wHI be asked for and 
checked. Days and hours TBA. Only qualified pereont need 
apply. Will work on induetriai plant equipment and wiring. 
Salary based on experience.

Apply through' Texas Employment Commiesion 
' 310 Owens Street 

Big Spring, Texas 79720
Equal ZiiiptBUuant OgpoiSawlly Ciwgle»*r. Ad paid tor by

R EN T-O P TIO N  
T O  BUY

•90 D A Y  Cash Option 
•PAY O F F  O P TIO N  
‘No Credit Required’

First weeks rent FREE wtth any new 
rente* > made in April. RCA TV’s. 
VGR’« ,  Staieoe. Whirtpoot appliances. 
Hving room, bedroom, end dinette 
furniture.

C IC  F IN A N C E  
& R E N T A L S

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

Recreational Veh 563
197* 26' EXECUTIVE motor home. Dodge 
chasis, fully loaded, low mileage. Twin 
exhaust. $15,500. 2*7-203*.
Tra v e l Tra ilers 565
16' BETHANY FOLD- Out Pop-up camper 
trailer, excellent’condition. With brakes. 
81495,00. Lake C.C. (1)72a-2300.
1979 TROPICANA 32 FOOT unfurnished 
selt<ontained, air, etc. SSJOO or best offer. 
2*7-125*.
FOR SALE- 34 Foot Mobile Scout. 1973 
Model. 53500.00. PtKXie 3*3-2580. 703 EsstI4tt>.______ ...........................
19*5 3T trevel trailer, self contalnad, air, 
extra*. $8,700 or bast. See at Whip In Camp 
Ground, 7 miles east of Big $^lng , exit 
1*4, /Moas Lake Road, 1-20.
19*1 NOMAD TRAVEL Trailer Self con- 
tained. Can be seen at *08 N. St. Francis, 
Stanton. 756-234*.

C l a s s i f i e d
C r a f t s

PIANSANDPATTBMS

FERRSWHEEL.
nuak 
toy In a

I mearucdoiie. Your cMW
BBOOfv 1M MW 

pWMw M VWr BBBMe
giv* them a rid* by turning 
Mw crank, and unload them 
orw by one. SIm : 18 x 23 x 
33 inebee.
No. tggt-2 S3AS

SUPER CAR. Agoo 5 4 . 36 
bidio* long, 13 Inbli** wWa.

moctienlom. Conobiiclad

fOdo. No. 16304 63.66

wooon MM lecK H* a*$i n»
/MaRTMUAIbiMMSUI

THE Mown T/MU. M a*w lUS

2MRMnUE.Ib.aiMMJS

ToOrdgr.„ 
tuNy

Campers 567
OLDER MODEL Apacho pop- up camper. 
Hook-ups, sloops six. 8*50. 1304 Virginia. 
2*3-403*.

Large ooler coMog. 63J 6. 
AH order* are poalaga paM 
HaHIo;

Classified Crafts 
Dept. C (79790) 

Box IM
Bixby, OK 74006

CAM*0MMW8BeNn: 
FlMssaMSiaaiw

Kirby recommended to commis- 
siomrs that Ms. Thompson repml 
her findinj^ to the court a t meir 
next meeting.

Kirby said that costs and sizes of 
a detention center would be listed 
on the next com m issioner’s 
meeting agenda.

In other action:
•  Ck>mmissioners authorized the 

Senior Citizen’s Ckiuncil to dispose 
of an unreliable vehicle the council 
had attempted to use in transpor
ting senior citizens around the 
county.

•  Proclaimed April 14-18 as 
Howard (>ounty Library Week.

•  D iscussed  m ak in g  r e 
quirements that all new county 
employees submit physicals before 
thay b e g in  euplejnndat amd thoiw > 
employees who drive county 
vehicles, must present prior driv
ing records for insurance reasons.

•  Listened to presentations 
made by telephone companies. 
Ckimmissioners are currentiy con
sidering installing a new telephone 
system to serve all county offices.

Firemen douse 
truck blaze

Big Spring fire fighters were 
c a ll^  to Perco Car Care at 901 E. 
Third Monday afternoon to douse a 
truck Hre.

Reports show that a 1978 (^ to m  
Ford welding truck, registered to 
Owen Rawls, was p ^ ^  at Perco 
when it c a u ^ t fire. Damage in the 
incident was listed at 1900.

Dates set for 
crop insurance

Deadline to apply for crop in
surance for cotton and ^ a in  
sorghum in Howard (bounty ia April 
15, according to Dottie Sampley, 
director of the Federal Cnq> In- 

’TOTahortasrp. di8iTO( iii Bir  
Spring.

C r o p  i n s u r a n c e  c o v e r s  
unavoidable loss of productiim 
r e s u l t^  from adverse weather 
conditions, wildlife, earthquake or 
fire.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S I F Y

CORNELL STREET- Available April IStfi. 
Very nice tbroe bedroom, brick, central 
cooling, garage, fenced yard. $350.00 plus 
deposit. LB M Properties 2*7 3*40.______
ROOMY THREE bedroom on comer lot. 
Stov* and refrigerator, carport, central 
cooling, fenced yard. $250.00 plus deposit. 
LB M Properties 3*7-3*41.
UNBELIEVABLE AT S350.00. Newly 
carpeted two bedroom with rang* and 
refrigerator. Carport and patio. LB M 
Properties 2*7 3*48._____________ '
MINDING THE Budget? W* have six 
more two bedrooms available, in town, out 
of town, bills paid, no bills, fumistwd, 
unfurnisbed, some with appliance*. Tell us 
what you need. LI, M Properties 2*7-3*41.
BEST BUY- Large two bedroom on comer 
lo t. R em odelled  k itch en . C a rp e t 
throughout. Detached carport with stor
age. Seller will pay all closing cost* 
Includmo down payment. 823J)00. owner- 
Agent* LB M Properties 2*7 3*4a._______
9- *, ISO* KENTUCKY WAY. Children's 
cloth**, BarbI* dolto end accesaeruh, 
bicycle end miscellaneous. ________ _
WE ARE now taking application* for line 
and floor oNendants. No phone call*. 
Apply in-person, 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. or 
3:X  p.m. to 4:X  p.m., Furr's Cafotorla.
M" GAS RANGE, SIM; thro* door sId* by 
Sid* refrigerator freozer, $225; large 
maple dresser with mirror, SIM; quoons- 
Ize bod, complete, S125; 30" electric range,
SI25. 2*3-4437. __________________
NEW CROP AHaHo, 84.X a bai*. Call 
2*3 3001 or 2*3 2990.
3*'TRAVEL TRAILER. C anbataanat 401 
Westover. Perfect condltlen.

I
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I • * Sports Briefs
O tris Softball Sign-ups

H m United G irb Softball League Asaociatkn will be bolding afaag- 
upa this Saturday April 13 a t booths set up at both of the Big Spring 
Mails froo 1 to 5 p.BH. The registratioa fee is IS for a  new player and $4 
for girls who played last year, or sign up two new players.

S i^ ju p s are for g i^  ages 7-19 from Big Spring and the surrounding
ardmarea (Stanton, AckeHy, Fbrsan and Gar I (Sty).

National League Try outs
Try outs_fpr the Big Spring. National I eague Pee-Wee , Minor and 

M ajw will be held Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, April
10-12 at the Roy Anderson (Complex Field from 5:45 till dark. All ages 
groups from 7 years old to 12 will be trying out in the same location.

ALSA Car Club Softball
The ALSA Car (Hub will be sponsoring a softball to u m am ^  May

ind10-12 at Johimy Stone Park. Trophies will be awarded to the first a 
second place teams, as well as team individuals.

Entry fee is $100 per team. There is a 15 player limit per team and 16 
slots available for teams at present.

Call Arthur Palomim after 6 p.m. at 267-4334 for more information.

< ^

Flyers set for Stanley
PHILADELPHIA -  (AP) The 

Philadelphia Flyers aren’t letting 
recent lay o ff failures bother them 
as they get set to chase the Stanley

'The Flyers, overall league points 
leaders and champions of the 
Patrick Divisi«i during the Na
tional Hockey regular
season, host the disappointing New 
York Rangers Wedneklay n l^ t  in 
the opener of a best-of-five playoff 
series. Ptuladalphia has lost its last 

’ nine'postseason games.
“ I haven’t been here in the p u t, 

so I don’t know anything about it,’’ 
said Flyers Chach Mike KeOnan, 
who is in his first year as an NHL 
coaoh.

Rangers) played us well. In each 
game there’s been a point where 
the game could have gone either 
way (despite the fact that the 
Rangers led the Flyers for only 57 
seconds throughout the seven 
games played).
— “When the puck is droH>ed 
Wednesday, it’s a  whole new 
hockey game.’’

Rangers veteran right wing 
Anders Hedberg, who will retire 
after the playoffs, claimed his 
team is not in awe of the Flyers.

“They’re a very conHdmt and 
comfortable team and with the 
season they’ve had, they should 
be,’’ H edbi^ noted. “But con
fidence is something that can be

“We*re a  dlffan»t Hockey team ^ shanked: T h ^  1 iav r fd l̂Tve with
now," added captain Dave Poulin. 
“Management is different, the 
coaching is different — it’s a whole 
new hockey team .’’

And a  strong one, from goalies 
Pelle Lindbergh — the winningest 
netminder in the NHL this season 
with 40 — and Bob Froese on out. 
The F lyers overm atched the 
Rangers this season, sweeping all 
seven meetings and ftnishing 51 
points ahead of fourth-place New

“It won’t mean anything when 
the playofts begin, but still, it could 
give us a snudl psychological 
edge,’’ said Keenan.

Added Poulin. “’They’ve (the

their bad playoff record and we 
have to live with our bad season.

“If we win the fust game, it 
could break their confidence.’’

In the other Patrick matchup, 
the New York Islanders are at 
Washington.

Also, it will be Los Angeles at 
dcifen^ng (}up champion Edmon
ton, Calgary at Winnipeg, Boston 
at Montreal, Buffalo at (Quebec, 
Minnesota at St. Louis and (^cag o  
hosting Detroit.

The Islanders have eliminated 
Washington from the playoffk the 
last two seasons and have won all 
four games played in the (Capital 
Centre.

Hawks-
Continued from page )-B 

two earned runs, s^ e n  hits, eight 
strike outs and six walks.

Howard’s starting hurler was 
plagued in the first inning by two 
errors and three LCX] hits. (3iaps 
leadoff hitto* Kevin Short s ta r t^  
off the inning with a triple between 
the right-center gap. Darren Hays 
was held to an infield hit thanks to 
a divmg stop by shortstop Jimmy 
Garcia.

HoUigan had reached base via 
single.

Stephenson worked his way out 
of another bases-loaded jam in the 
bottom of the fifth. Garcia again 
reached on an error and walks to 
Mark Howell and Carrasco filled 
the bases. Stephenson got out of the 
inning by getting Gonzales to 
ground out to the shortstop.

Next Ronnie Ortegon singled, 
and moved to second on an error by 
the center fielder. His hit scored 
Short and Hays, giving the vistors 
a 2-0 lead. Ortegon scored on a 
throwing error by the catcher on a 
pickoff attempt a t third.

Howard commited two more er
rors in the second inning and LCC 
cashed in with another run, giving 
them a 4-0 lead untill the bottom of 
the fourth.

Jinuny Garcia reached base on a 
error by the shortstop. Ortiz got 
HC’s firat hit of the game when he 
pushed a bunt down the third base 
line. Steve (^arraso walked, loading 
up the bases for Roland Clonzales. 
G onM l^aU nsd^^^ MLOat 
cia wuh u iem st Howard run.

Second baseman Mike Byrd col
lected Howard’s final hit of the 
game when he slapped a single up 
the middle, scoring Ctarrasco and 
Gonzales. After walking Dan 
Lanfear, Stephenson preserved the 
4-3 LCC lead by striking out Eddie 
Cittronelli with the bases loaded.

LCC 2, HOWARD 1
’The Chaps only hit in the game 

came on a line drive single by Todd 
Hunt in the sixth. White went five 
innings, walking and striking out 
five each.

LCC got a run in the first on a 
dropped by by the left fielder. It ad
ded it’s final run in the third inning 
behind two walks and a ground ball 
that scored enventuall the winning 
nm.

The Hawks got five hits in the 
game, two each by Garcia and Cit
tronelli. Lanfear got the other hit.

HC’s lone run came in the sixth 
inning when Clitronelli and Garcia 
hit back-to-back triples.

The two loses drop Howard’s 
record to 23-7 for the season.

The Hawks return to Region play 
Friday when they host Northwood 

'Instftute~iniarihrwH{6ine series. A  
doubleheader will follow Saturday.

Chuck Ashcraft, 7-1, will start in 
the opener for Howard.'

The (Thaps got a run back in the 
top of the fifth when Tommy Her
nandez squeezed in Dale Holligan.

•1*
n H 8T  GAME

LCC lit
Itoward Mt Mt •— 3

LOB- LCC 6, Howard t. 2B - LCC; 
B m n  Dodd. SB- LCC: Ktvin Short S B - 
LCC — Darren Hays; Ronnie Ortegon; 
HC: Mike Byrd 
LCC
Stagheaaaa W 1-1 
Howard
Myera L.S-1

MONEY EARNS 
15% NOW

Payable 1.250 Per Month 
Compound for Effective 
Annual Yield of 1887%

Wwr kadt doubia In «H  yean. IRA and 
Kao^ Plano AvaNaWt. Socuted wNh
nrnrttiil l iMlanrlaa»lantlniwninfipa(jaa 
on Duat aingta famiy honwo.
No FOaol No PanaMaol Wmt ehoioo o( invool- 
mortpaiioda. Spobai ralto avadablo tar 
1100.000 minimum. IRA 32,000 minimum, 
K.OOO teguiar minimum.

MAXJR FUNOMQ CORPORATION 
4500 8iaoonnol 

Houalon, Badaite.Taaao 77401 
(713)067-42M

itas Roe; i-aooeaz-oeoo
ORwad 10 Taaaa naaidanta Only

THANKS
To  each and everyone who worked and 
voted for me.
Health, Happiness and a Bright Future To  
Everyone In Big Spring...My Hometown.

D.D. Johnston

Gold whip Arizona

 ̂ f  AtiecisHd Ft8h
Arizona Outlaws T E  RON W H E E L E R  is tackled by Danvar OoM's JOHN  
H EV EN S (59), STAN BIN K A (SO) and D A V ID  M A R TIN  (13) attar 
W H E E L E R  pullad in a pass from QB DOUG W ILLIAM S during Monday 
night's gomo in Donvor. Tho (Sold won 20-7.

I «N V E R  (AP) —  Bill Joboioa 
re*ed lor e lsM nee*d M l yards 
and a touchdown and DMirer’s lUD- 
andehoot oftdnae rolled up 47S 
yards as the Gold downed the 
Ariaone Outlaw 3B-7 Mondey night 
in United States Football Leafne 
aetton.

The victory raised Denver’s 
record to 5-2 a ^  drew the Gold into 
a first-place be with Hoiaton in the 
Weatem Omfctence. The loee (hup
ped tlMM0i|tfasaa4e 44.
' But the Gold continued to ex- 
perioioe poor attendance aa only 
12,769 fans — slightly leas than the 
team ’s season average showed 
up in clear, 5Gdegree weather.

Denver n e tte d  the (Xdlawi n 7-0 
lawL^uid than c(w at«ed saWi long 
acoring drlvea oTW, 80, 79 and 80 
yardi, one in each (|uarter.
- Johnson, tbe single back in 
Denver’s pass-oriented offensive 
alignment, kept the Outlaw defenee 

' off-balance with repeated bun ts up 
the middle on dnw  plays and 
ddays.

He got Denver’s first score, late 
in tbe first quarter, on a  2-^urd 
plunge after gains of nine, 15, nine.

and 11 yards on the OGyard paarch.

Lathrop, the two-bma U8FL  
Uneman of liie Year, was iqjnred 
w  Johnson’s score and dd not pMy 
for thn ra m a in d or af tha 
game JTiyaldana said he appeared
to have suffered a  itralned Mga-

tmeat in  Us rigU  knee, but 
severity of the iiijury s ra n ’t  im
mediately known.

. I4te1h file haff, JdhnMO turned a 
short peas into a  30-yard gain, and 
Vince Evans U t Lonnie Ihm er on a 
27-yard pass to set up Evans' 
B-]rautl li>  throw to Marc Lewla, 
giving tbe GoM a 14-7 haUUnse

The Gold made it n-7. on tbe lin t 
scries of the second half. Johnson 
nms of 16 and 12 vards set up Todd 
Gerhart’s 15-yard scoring run.

Evans capped- tbe scoring with 
e , snenbng s10:30 left in the gauM ,: 

yards to complete an 80-yard drive. 
He passed 19 yards to Turner and 
18 yards to Vincent White, and 
JoiuBon ran for a  16-yard gain dur
ing the march.

MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY 
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  OF INVENTORY TO PAY TAXES 

OUR L O S S . . . . YOUR GAIN

' ■ 5 E  :

Price 254
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